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CFiA?TER I 
THE BAS I S 01<' HtH:IA2'.' rUG:Y:TS 
the LT _i ted I~a - ion s 8 .. or.ted a n_ )roclaim.ed t l•e Unive ~:' -
SH Dec l :-;~_ration of una~'l ::U 0hts a s t h e Cl _':·d_n...,_tion of' 
ong and e~Uous histopy of sti'ug::;l e s m'l, ::_:Jres ol~re 
fo!' i n -er"_a t ion l rec ognition of the :f :tn - ~_r.,o~to. l ::->i .s -- .s 
l 
-re Rc1oms of J1lan. T1!.:l.s Declnre.t:i.on __ ,qd be en clos -
" scrn ~ini zec in three sessions f -1:; Je Co--lJ:rli s ion o: 
of t: .e Gsnerr-1 1 Ass e.rt y i n t he J . .?.rges -:1t.F1 er o· :r._ec t-
2 
in.; e~ nte to nne is R'1e oy BJ y .c.. s se~1 1.y Cor-2.'1"l_it tce . 
In it s fin J. forT,_ the Dec e.I'8.t ion i s £1. .orr1nre ensi ve 
doc went synthes izing previously e st abli shed i~e s of 
i n ~ i ri(ual ibe r ties :_nr _ t ;le soc i .'J. l and econonic r:t~1'lts . 
Havin~~ .?.clopted anr'l_ proc lo.h l1e d the Universal 
Declr.r c. tlon of Human :Gl ghts, the Genel~a As E<8n ly 
re a lized t~12.t such .a co c. ument cou ld hav e lj_ tt l e effect 
l'n e s •; e or e everyrnere lme~-;- a out i t and 8.:-J:::rec io. t eo 
1 Sll'nm, rY r ecords of the 'lhi r-d Corr'rli ttee of t .e Gene::'2-
il.s"e:r>uiy ( 'l'hiro S~?-s"i n ) 
2 _i r . Co:mmi ttee me t 85 ti.,..,es , (rv,renty su . o .. ~11 ~tee 
ner:i~ in.e;s },Re ~• ort of Dr. J:,t :U <: (Leh8.non ) ChP.i rn8.n >o 
C, lt "'P 'o \T ·u·-,-,-·L·i·e rl v,· "-'- ·i OD.S l)o ~~ -v-/ l t· () :rener ~:>. · - S .J,, . .., , ___ v __ - "'-'-'- • .n _ , _ _ ,, _, 
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i -'- s signifigr.mce f'o !.' every J. :-1.2..n e i n2: . There·;-- o_ e , 
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a:1 b-v everv •1.enns a~-- his o · S!'Osal , .::.n.d invi tinn: t'J.e 
,v ... ..... -
sneci::-.l izecl 8 GBDc ies an6. non - ':;ove "rFlent2..l or;::aniza -
t~ne attent ion rf -~ _e-ii• .eY'!bers . In adnition, 1i s 
Generv.l As~e·· ly res l1J.tio11. Cc l e upon l l liem 1er 
cm1ntries to nu . lic i ze -~_e te~t of the Doclar~tion 
ancl. 11 to c ause i.t to be disser,1. int'.ted, r:l. is}llf!.yec , rea 
n ' iloso'''J.ic 
.. . 
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During the latter h a lf of the nineteenth century 
European nations had taken some p rogres s ive step s v;hich 
a,cted as an exception to the g enera l doctrine of ab -
solute nationa l sovereignty. Sl avery was prohib ited 
and controlled , laws forb idd ing a.nd controlling sale 
of op ium were p o.s s ed, a_n.d laws p rohibiting traffic in 
7 
7:T omen . an d ch i l dren were enacted. Although one mi ght 
technically s ay t hat t h e se laws wel"'e solely in t h e . 
int erests of n at iona l sovereignty, their tenden cy was 
to fon1 t he opening vredg e tov:rard i n ternat ional control 
along the s ame lin es. 
Relig ious docti'ines of h umanitari s.n ism a_nd the 
L1tervention of n a tions on behalf of h:u.raanitar iani sm 
began t o play an i n creasingly i mport ant p art in t h e 
strug ~;~le for interna tional recognition o:f the prob l ems 
of human rights . A r e l ated method of app ro a ch tm:ards 
this g oal wa s the pra ctice of wr itten gu arantees of 
religious freedoms in interna tional treat ies and a g ree-
ments. 
It shotl ld be remembered , ho·wever , t hat a s early 
as the seven te enth century, tre a ties had p rovided for 
relig io< s tolerat ion among v ariou s Chr istian mino -






7 Hudson, Cases On International Law, Third · Edition, !j · 
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Rysvtfi ck Treaty of 1 6 79 between France and Holland 
p rorilised the then long-sought free d om of relig ion 
and ec1u ali ty of treatment vri t h out d iscrimina tion 
8 
or p rejudice due· to relig ion. These two tre a ties 
may be called t h e foremunners of later treaties 
p r omising freedom of relig ion a_nd g eneral prot e ct ion 
9 
f or peoples an d g roup s of different f a iths . 
On Ap ril 3 0 , 1803 ~he Unite d States concluded 
a treaty ·with Fra_nce for t he purchase of t h e 11pro-
vi::.1c e 11 of Louisi ana . Article III of this ti•e a ty 
p ro t ec t ed the inb.abi t ants of the ceded terr i tory in 
t he enjoym.ent of their h1...1.man l"ights p ending t h eir 
10 
att a inment of' their Uni t ed St a tes citize nship . Sub -
sequent treaties by which t h e United States ac quired 
11 
terr itory cont ained similAr p rovisions . 
On p aper these internationa l app e are d slightly 
more than i mpressive . Howeve r , the :mere conc l u sion 
of such treaties gave n o gu a r antees t hat t h eir p r o-
visions woul d be observed if one of the contra cting 
p arties felt tha t its n a t i ona l interes t s would not 
war rant su ch c a reful observa.tion. Tb.roughout the 
ninete enth century dip l omatic an d h u...'11ani taria_n 
8 Lautel"pa.c h t, H., 1\..n Interna tiona l Bill of t h e Ri ghts 
of' Man , Columbia University, 19L!-S, }?. l OS . 
9 Urch, E ., Tr e a ti e s of His t ory, Heath, pp . 27-32. 
10 Tre a ties and Other Interna·~ional Acts of' the Un ited 
Sta tes , Goverm:rnent Pl"int i n g Ofi'ice, 1931, p . 8 . 
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I n GcHition to tl.1e i r omatic in. -e:t,ces ion of 
t~e nineteenth centu ry there hav e een ins -Bnces o 
·· orc8f1Jl interv r-m t ion for ~;roc laimec htnnanitai'i a n 
reasons . In 1827 t here nas intervent i on y he Gre~t 
?o-rrers :L n the Gree]r war• of i nclel;ende-nce ; and sL11il8r -
ly they eztendec ~rotection to 
- 1 . l 0 /0 ,, ~ l . J~e .'l.non ln _ _t_1o _ , 'Gne na_ .ans r 
14 
~nd Ar~s~i~n s in the ~ ' s . 
1878 and t h e Cret~~ s 
'l':l1e v. l':: :i: · ~ nte e:C' :·"e ct of these :inte:e,rsn tions "P.s 
to arou se and enliven int ernationa co£ ccrn fo_ the 
prot e ction of l"'.lF-w.l ri_:;~"lts . 1\. v .'J. luab e 0 1 t o: :e of' 
_J.at ce r tain areas o:L hiJ.:c.1an richts were sub j oc· t o 
a ~atte~~ of contra t _rough treat i es , d i plorat ic 
intercess i Ol a 1c i nterven.tion , anc_ uni versal sup -
~ ression . Of neceSf3ity , hu..man ri:;hts Po 1 d not n o'."! 
be soJ.ely :p l eced and i c1_enti:fied w·ith national sove:rcis1-
ty. The outstrm. rl in~ v;eakness o the resu. l t vras t'1e 
· act th:::.. t intervention and -reaty p rotec·::; ions ~c-. ~. :J.e -
ver een ar:' li erJ to a , _ _c>_ j or rrestern n::->:tion . 
The · nited !Tat:Lons e..!'.cl tho Decl:::ti' 9_tion of H1..2:1an 
1Hz ts h --ve co;•1e into e::;;:ictence la~.:'soly as a res .lt 
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of ·ne --=:i;:;hts of Han . 1 Geor ::;e Finch set .-rop ·~--h six 
ar t i es , ''}lich I•esen.J . e Articles , 2, 3 nnr'I 2(, of 
the Un ivor sn.J. ") c J.arn.t io·'l. ~~e first three ~rticl e s 
Se ~ _Fo•J.•~11 ~ 8 (1•-,_ Lt, -_: e,a.J 0 " ~~ 0 8~3~8 ~ " nn~ - 1" v v u c L, -'-~-- , lJc.G t_,, _ o •.·.o:_:,Jl-Z8 8C!_1 8. 
·ci on as to n:'l.t ion:=J.li t y, sex , r :'"' ce, l 2.D,"3il8.,se o1~ l~e-
ac t::_ on • "'' I "' oncernlng ea~ca~lona 
;;_r: l il8 tl_:_ i s _ i re c t a c tion vtas t a1·d':l_: ~'- P.c e , the 
ish int e~- ational or~anizcitio~s , ·;"ons ot'1ers , co ,_ -
ti:nue (1 t. '1e ( n ll, s l oi'! vro rk recl1d.I•e0._ ·· o so l ve ,., inori t y 
--,e,- , of Je -:s ...-· fls r evea .e, riy ·: . .-orlc". l:ar II, lnJm.chin:::; 
V'JPee:;.• o:f c ::.vi l izP.t- ion 
Demnnds ~or rizic i nternat l onnl controls 
eel nore .etep· 1 i nec1 to t cl.:e 2.ction ·~o p:'ovent ony rc -
1\:C_e r i c an J our :·l8 J ~r I~t. e7, r~ i nnr l Ln~ , Vel ~(:662 -06~ 
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-· -- ._,. 
-:~ , .., () ~-. -- ,, ... .., 
- ._.) 
c·f' .. -~ ,...., - ") 1 _, "":: ·.~,..-:.., 
(!r1'1 <"l l .• ..._ __ 
' - --- ....,,_. ' 
---r- - , 1 ,_ .. . ~ ., . r--r-·-- -.. -1- )(~-, -' --.~· .... -· ..t. ; ., ...,~ r!:'· ~:~0ci- f o:"l r, ("·:-'!.0-
........ ...... .,.; l ~-
17 
. .., ,. .. ,_...,.., -' - 1 ..,. ..... 
-· " ( 0 S Cl. 
"'r- e ...... . .-l -, • ....,a·-.. r""l... 7-., .... r; 
f~ ry :r: ~-l "' "•('·"t-.. 1 :;--!. i--; ~ ~~0 "' 1<3 .,1 i- "' ... a 11 cr~ ii1 ' '"'! 
:-o..cr . 
. ...., r. ·'-
.0 11"l ·""' 
. ~' 
l n ), ' . 
- ' ' _. , 
18 
l 
1 n l. ~ 






·dssion , L!.. its I~ i~•n} _ _ er-ort , s-c:-.on:ly re:-orr,en .ec 
19 
a Un.:i torl ITntions Co"l_fe:::'O:.""'.c.e nn Tll.l" l l."':::-1 ~""li,::~ht.s .. 'G1e 
_;):;. ·:i_ ·.-1nr~r .a.:l.1,.,_ of thj s c. on erer. e ':'ov.lo be to set 1.p 
rctio'lc-o . D._·_ SOP ro . 
tention of the -·ior __ the on~ - eYistin~ problems of 
o ~: c.:!..izo.-~ion wi-dc~'l would cor::.e ou t of iJor c' II 
action concern1ns these problc~s 
v:hic ~ n8.tions h8. _ snb scr :tbe c. to t __ e At J antic C"'<le.:':"ter 
19 Interl~f-l. tion::> l r.o c iliat ion, A~J:" il, J.9.l: -3 - Co~·12:1 . to 
A .. .~-.., 0 • J • "' ' .. or. n ., • ~ ~) ..!.. utuc·_~r L-.-18 I' ,31:Ullzac; _on Ol C!18 r·eace ; ·u1l!'Cl. h ek_or,.J ; 




·c~·e·i ::!." o·· n o.n. s n s \70 1 8.8 :i.n other l.?.nc. s 11 wn. s ::; ~ "J.e 
.-:'i i'st co :l.C:Potc s top of t }Je Gre::>.t :::·m'rers tm·m:rrl_ - ~ : _ e 
rosals for t~ e ~ost ~n.r p oli t icnl or:~~izn.tion ~ra~~ 
t'lis f 1, 0 .C~OI~ O.S Y.' Cl. 00 ro -
0 ~-.,J1.lre sJ_0.VC0 f j _t s OY!!l fCOple . H 
') 
_., ' 
n7he Uni tee' !!2 tions m,c fi .:::· ·ttin.c; to 
J:1 rt~:e £1. r;·o r . . c1 in --}, ich :rr· ::::;_~..,n~.r 8.1. rl 
ag:rossion nrr ot e~ist; a u o r. d 
b ascrl n:0on f reecl.on , eC}_na.lit:r, 8.:nd 
j: J.stice; a worl 1 :i.n 'rh:i.ch e.l ~-H;r­
sons , resRrfles~ of ~acP , color, 
or ere Cl v"-2 .. -,. l ""-ve in nc..., ce , ~.2.onor 
nn..r1 ·' 1 i:=:nity'. n 21 ~ 
Do·re-_ De. c J. P- ~ .~~ ~1_0~ ... ~_, J· .. ~J·ne. cJ ·"=- ·-~ GI G 8 1~-n ~-r r o l~ 
_ · - ___  -. v ~ · _ _ l .... _ _ J _ •• i j __ 1•.:, _ o:seve __ v , 
.S ,~_li3. 
t:i..on L 
"' l -n " J .. i Oi'"' "' 11 ·rl' o co e n ~ on 1 e "' c~·. J.'..C . l, _ _ J. ,:> · - 1o..1 --  .L -- -~ 1 .l.e ar re 
22 
J:.-· ::~_nc e • 11 
In pel/ i tio~'- , the "L.Tni terl Jt2.tes Sur rene Court 
arv~ '=~. sse1"1 1 ' y as ' oins 11 of t he ver~r es sence of o 
23 
sc} e- .. ,e o ~t o~Cle: er li e-r· ~·." T} ... e U:.L i·l~e rl ,s -r-tes , t,}l.e 
?1 H 1"'1 • ,...., l ~. : l () I 
.._ _ l·J • ~. .L J_Jil..e s , c_ 1 ~ 1,Lar . __ .~ ~ -.! ~-, p . 7 . 
() ' , ':) ? 
/ ~..., ._)_, 1. '" .._. 
20 
23 I11in , p . 3 . Also s ee Cra ig v . Harney , 331 u. s . 3671 
(1947); 'ErJ.ornhill v. Alabama, 310 u. s . 88 (19L~O ); 
Thomas v . Collins, 323 u.s. 516 (1945 ); g a ia v. 
Pe op l e of State of Ne w Yol~k , 334 u.s. 558, (191+8 ); 
• '.> ~~~·- • ~,:==41====== 
McCollum v . Bo ard of Educ ation, 333 u. s . 203, (19~.8 ); 
Civil Rights Cases, 109 u.s. 3 , (1883 )~ 
.Soviet Union , Great B~ei tnin ?.:clC c_ inG. ,_v.ve incor -
:;:->or-8t0c1 t'.:"leso so2...fsorw free .o::-:s in tLe l.rosco'.7 Doc -
l at ion. , i'l~'li h \'!h en n .qcl . VI8.S in · ended pri~·'lariJ ~r 
Dy tlliS ene1t towrrd tbe ~ra 
ecl. s~. ficicnt no··"ent;n:n ~o C'l_n se the Un·t ·eel Stotos 
or~2~~~nt!ons i _ the d . aftinc of the f~n~l Aocm·e_ t . 
YJitl Depa:!."'t.,.!elt o_ SIJatc of.ficia s. A .fre e e:~ ho.:.11:e 
2~-
L fo:.• t1 s_·cion nrl icl.ea:J too:c r ace n.t t'r-:l.:i ~ :m.eetins • 
.freec o!ns 11 be inc udecl as one of t~ e )1. rposes of the 
Or.za·qizrtio L' th.'3.t the ~conor ic n~1d Soc i8l Council 
be nnAe Y'esponsiJle for the t~s ~ of "deve.lop i ne nnd 
2nc1 ·: ~ 1~8. t A. Co·11'~5.s::ion o- _ Hw ·1an HiGhts s"~ou r~ .e es -
25 
tnb _ ished under tile Counci 
2 ~ Do~•ar·tr:ent 
?::'1 oc e s s f!:t 
25 I J-i 
--- · 
0 -"' ;.:!·'- f'l'- o ·::->, ,1 ::::1, j_ ;,. _J 1_., (. • v j Jt..._ • ' '-._,-
s::~n Fr:=> nc 5. sco. II 
!! De:!'locrnt :i. e 
21 
t S::>D Fra: cisco t 1.ese rro:;osa1s •re re Given 
stron.r:r, )IJ kinE:; y t he A:1er:i.cfln 
_t_ I .1_., 
SL·fi"GGS, GJ18 
C ·1,~...,_onyref'J. ·h o ITo.tion8, CJ•i·0.a nne ?'rm<ce. Con-
t.io1. o as one oF ···.,c ~c:..,erf'. l ~'l .. r ?O -
26 
ra Asse--.,' y D:,,cl. t~: e ~cono.~.i . ~··nrl Soci c.l Council 
27 
nith ~esnonsibilit~ , ordered the crea~ i on of a 
- ' ~ 26 
Hunan Ri:::;hts Co~"isr;ion , and ma e t he enc01.1 .c ac:e: -
freedoPs one of the 
0 
~ ~ 
s:rs ~n . 
p roposP. s ::~nd con 
~ri at~ ~r~lps 8TI~ the Secret~r~at . l :.is .evelop -
ment took ~' PC8 i n 
26 U: _iv. 
27 Ibic~ , 
20 I licl , 
29 lhi ri ' 
TJp.r- 1 1-I,,'t"l. ; ?~ ..--.;."'~.;4 C" v_,~+. 
- ' • 1,..._ e - ~ ~ f 1 1 U...., ' .-L V 
Artic1os XL'I , LLV, 
A,:>ticle LL ' III , 
Art1 ,le r.Lx::cv-. 






tJ c-l;~to~.-~ion.n , ::-cflcc·i::-.s ~~ ... c; "~."!G? "' -~ ,'""'-l.rl ·!o'"':l.,;~~ of 
~ - ave a ll e l ~o it r~ ~ -es _c -
_,... 
_ j_ 
\T n · 
.L J... 1""1 ,..- ~ ("'1 ' l CI),p. 
-- ' .. - .. ' p. 1 30 n 
-"'---"-
y, _.,i:...,c:t-;·1 ]_ 2 
·- -
u 1. ~j1-:-:~~-~EJ\. ~S reco s!~. i Jc:ton o~r: ~-.h.o j_11.l1.cre:r ~ 
. i ~)..1it~r ftn.rl o:L ·::!.~e erpJ_.~ a:lc. in -






tJ.1.e llU"''l_.,, ffl.!'l.i :/ is the :form,1a -
tio of :~reer1om, jv.stico 8.nr1 
:--o:;_ce in -Gl-,o vor> _cJ , 
¥a~Tit;\Eit~S c i 3 -~ e = 'l r ._ ~ n r. ~ "Y1. c-~:_~ t 
fo-r h.,_,.., _,, ,,_ 1"i:3l1ts l1..2.ve r>esPJ. · eel 
in 8rh .'ll"Ons ac ~"1 ''r~,-i_c1, h,gve 01'. 
r":;ec. tJ1.c cons~ ~;_ence of r. '"'l1_ 1 c: ~_nr . , 
~n~ ~he ~dven.t of P uorld in rj1..ich 
~!.1'···.-,:'1 b e :i.n::;s S ]' . ..., __ . e . j o~r fr ocdn::'!. 
o f spoec~ ~nd b e li e f Rnd frc edrn~ 
f::'01'1 1' o8.r r:>.nrl · :1.nt 1·w.s 
c l a 5_-,_e rl as the ~ ' i~~~est 
2f t~e co~no~ poo9 l e , 
OC'l1 f'~O -
" n>·• ·i -ra·:- i o'., ( .•• J--- -- t: l/ - . --
~-!EBREA:S J.'C i s es:::cnt i a J., if :·"..'3.'1. i s 
:J.o t to ' e r;o!.'I)G .led ·co .ave re -
course, ~s a l as t resort, to re -
b~'J.lion az::> inst ·:;rranny a:J.d o::-' -
::":'0 E'."' ion , t.t>.at hll"!.:1.n ri_sr1 s s~'"!on.ld 
be ;-: rotPctec1 .. 7T ~ e rule of' l an , 
Ul1:Sfi.I: A..:. it is (')S n ; t o pPOT'1nte 
the e "TeloP'nent of fri e i rl __ y I'eln-
tions etnccn ~ations , 
i.T!-'~. ZA3 t ' • _ ~!E'OT'les r:i.' - ~.,e U·'l.i tee. 
lT '"'t J' on"' ' l.,., u e·" -i n ~ ·c'·',e C'>ar" ·L e-r -,.,A ..,f' -co.. _, • _ ,_, ...... " _, _ __ ... - .. J _c l.t _ _ _ _, o. _ 
:. ~. rr•ccl. t~ , eir 'l ::d. ~h j_;l. fll!cd nentr>. l 
: ..,_ F' 'El l ' :t :::llt s , in the di3n i t-:_r an .. 
':'ort'' of' the lmnP.n l_')'3rson ::;nc,_ in 
~. c e~ , al right f nen Rnd ~o~cn 
nn/l h.9.VC ,-l_etep;·1:i.1 eel to ::::" o'~,ote ;~o ­
cia rn" :~:res s ::J:'l(l Jetter st<>.nd.A.rr_s 
r:·f J ·i_ f e in ] o.r::er free c .on , 
··.,'l:lE~iEAS =- ~e~DbeJ." Sts.tc s n.ve n le .::;e 
thenselve s to nc~ievo, i n ~oo~er . ­
·ion ·r i · 11 t•.J.e I:JnitecJ. l:Jations , the 
pro--1o tion of v.nive:;•so.l Pesy) er;t :.. or• 
and observ2..nce of hur•1an rizl1ts r'.n 
fun ar1ont al r oc. .ons , 
~;"'EEREAS . conr:10n un ersto.nc1ing of 
thes e rie';hts an . fre edGns is of the 
sreatest i npo:r'tance for t ,1e f u.ll r ea -
lization of thi s pledse, 
25 
q .r-








The General A s:Je!~1bly, 
:r:·roc l a i ms this Universal De c JJl.I' ntion of 
liu:rw.n :Bi_shts as a cmJrrlon s t andard of 
achiev~nent for all peopl es and a l l 
nations , to the end t hat every i ndi-
vifulal a~d every organ of society, 
l~e eping t~-ds Declaration const antl:r 
in Jn_ind, shall strive b;,r teach:.i.~l~ and 
educa.ti o~1 to prOll~ote pe Sl)ec t fo r the ;:;e 
:!."ight s r..n.d freedoes a:nd by pro:;!"e nsi Te 
neasur es , n~tionnl and intepnqtional, 
t o secure their· 1 rl.iversal 02'ld eff e c -
t ive reco::~ni t ion a~l.d obse J:'Vance , bo th 
ar.o.on.s t>e :SleOl'J l es of' Ee:c1ber St.~1.tes 
tJJ.GJlse lv e s and anon:~; the peop e s o :L 
terTitol"i e s under tll.ei r .5 t.n:is<~. ic t ic~ . 
Its f ii' st purpose j_s to def :~ . 11. e the Doc l-:. -
r~tion Rnd se t f or th its ~o als. 
-.,ose :i.s ~-.o r:Ea;znose the st:~ Jll.'-l#.i h el:.in.cl. tl1c m::l.:=o;i:::l 
of the Declarat ion. Its t hi7d ~urpose i ~ to proc l Rim 
the Declarotion. Its fi nG.l pul'l=• ose l s to raise tlJ.e 
O f' '11"" ~ t1 o p +- F.· o -_...,_ ·t-;h L1. 1-'l.J:t icle 1. - .. ( · . .... - , u -' lJ Of c ~lrse t h ere i s n o 




[l_~e c t- o be 
set o f lans in -t' '.e fo2.··:·1. of' a Co,;.ve-.,_- ion O'' -, ... , ,., . ., 
·-·- -< --
re-.,-::- 1.-. t::. T~~ --, o:l ' _ i ("'\"., t""o 
- ... --- - -~-- -- -, 
roc o~~:n_i :-' c i~. r:hole at 
=' 
=~==~===== ------- =-====== 
p_ · ;:liJ~ tr5 D_ . The~ o J.tl[l\7 sl8_vcr:;.r, top· nre o.nc1 
ri:ht · o c~ p~o;erty and t~~t he s~~ll not Je ar -
bit?ari y cterr~ved of it. The r5<~ 1t to frecdo::: of 
A:>:'ticles 1 0 
- ..... " 
f,,.., -'-- ·i ~l "'"' ?? -'-1l"Ol1"'' ' 0 (, 
.I. Lt - 1_.~ -.I_.,- v :.) "- ( i_t ~ .. :. - '- .J .l .. c_ .... +-"'-. ,_,_~ c econo -
( l ) 1Tlle l.,-i_ : ~ : J .. , ·L~ -l~o \7orl~ 41 
(?. T:be ri:-_:;ht to }'CI'iod · c :t.olicl:o.:rs 'rl t~-1 ')8.y . (J: T1•e T' i:;:it to ~...,ro tec tion f:l.e;o.:t nst 1..1n.e:·:rJo:,r -
nent. 
ri.'lJ.G Y'iSl-"!.t 
1l 1lJ.e :·~i~~}~ ·t 




cl1o o s o 2. j o . 
join a t~'ado union . 
ecluo l ::_::•o.:r :'or cc~un.l 
The DecJ.::~r8.tion a .so reco::_;nizes tl1e 








hene f ~ts ~ ~ e nl ~ o ~l~ r - ntee~ . 
11 e vo-r-;r-on e ·i q p-,., '· i-'-l "" 
. v _ .; - " - ~ -·l. J. iJ- v _ ._ 
.':']'"1 n Y}.:-: ll .C.t iOi lS • 
A~tic l e 29 :lD .e s the 01 ~l if i ca~ i~~s of a 
Ar ti c _ e 30 st2 es l- ~ ---. ::-- -1- "n o-'-'• ·l· nr> l. n V--- ' _ Gl _ ._. . . . 1 • ;~11.l S 
<-.n:_]" ::c tivi t y or t o )Br f or :PJ. c DY a c t P. i n ed at t h e c e -
===- =- ~-=---=-
, I 29 I . 









'"r-•o-r1osed Art~. c1os. the:!:'e na;;; nucl< he:>.ted .. eb~te 
,I. ••• ·' 
Artic l e <:<. 
of 
I n 
' ) L' 
to 
(1_ f'_-.r.=J 1-y-:... ":' .(. .,..,.. ri .!- n , - ...... . .) ~ ~ . - L··_,. 
A ri_r::.fti n:-:; C:':'O' '~) , 
1 
cs 
1 ~~ '"!'J~_.,. rr:.1r1 So~j_.r=t l 0ou~ .. !..ci ~ Of ~--i c:t~ l Ilec r:' • r1_s, ~ h --:.·~~~-·(!_ 
.J:80J.'), S e --;.re~_t1:. Scs~::t ·=' 1, s,_:=-·~~· · -ro . 2, !Lll1::::.! . 
c~f~"l i~ :iP_ ; _ -{Q~r:):~ ( ~ ~ of t~l. e 1=' _:! 5_2_-·( _ Ses~:ia~1 C:f: -::;}.}-· CTe!..lC -
::.'G l As :J?-· " '< l:~, ~'n:t."t I - 'l'l1i::ec' Co:--r-.,i.t >:.e (21 Sc:~1 . 
n - 1n 1 (' 
















str~t e g_~l_(~_ r ccor-r ~len,-l_5_n,:_: o.l)olj .. t.iC':'l o_-;: co..-:}:!_t~~_ l I~1 , ~'l-l s ~ 1 -
3 
~~nt t~ t i~e of peace . 
i' o.c t -;~h:-tt the o_,-:erv.J.::~ont ::' 8. i sed -wo b r>s i c c~uest ions . 
t :"~rotect erwh i'J.d5.vicln.8.l n. 3 .~_ inR t CI'lnL n.l n -
e::J."l~.l- 1. 3 t :ton; 
=·'-=========frl= 
}Jeace. 
Pin~lly, Pfter the eisht anen~nents h~d 
h!'en re.:!ected 2.nd A:et:lc l e 3 J.lncl. been put to the 
' ote in b~ro se;::>8.r2.te ::_:>h-r>?.ses , t .J.e "Thole Y ?.S "'-
_ "'l' ·"' t i oD, 4 . 2 absten -
tions. The te~t wns un::!l'lir.lOl s l~: ado::}ted by the 
5 
Gener8. Assenb _y . 
itet icle 1 3 ·;ra. s no·c passerJ nnn'1.inov s "'·' by 
. ( . t' 2 . ' . ~o o, rl n a s~en~1ons. TI')e :final te:::t res.cl.s : 
Il l . 
2. 
-:-1 , 
.c..ve·.·yone na. ·::;he ri~;trt; to freedo"'1 of 
move~cnt nry~ res~~cnce ryithin ·he b or -
. ~ers of e8ch. stn.te. 11 
nEve"·":ro....,e "·"~"' t1"l0 "l. n-I,J... J...o l el'lve r:;n";r 
_ ..... _ J. _._. u _ ._ __ . ) ....... v v __ c.. ............ _v 
co11.nt"'y , i Ecll'. in~ ~:is mvn , 2.nd to 
::."'e t ,lr!l to .. :L s co11:n:i:;r~r . 11 
that tbc words !l i n .:.>ccorcl:=mce wi tl• t ...,_e J.8.\'iS of 
as vrell as to tirle seconr1 l' rag 'f.l.;Jl.. Both p'opo-
sRJ.s were .efea.ted, thG first by 2. ;. votes to 9 , 
nith l l abstentions , !1.nrl. the secnnd by 2~~ votes 
J!- I i • 
5 Ibid. 
6 I -; c1 
---=......; • 
7 
to 7, ~;i th Cl st:e!lt _'" on.se 
Art icl e 3, n.s ndoyted , is nore i n h:ee~1 in2: 
ni ti1 t ___ e idea of i n t erno.t lon.al law fo i ' all peoples 
the.n 1·Jith tb.e concept of re servation of f:l.E2.l eJ. th -
o~i -y vested in t h e nationo~ sta t e . 
n oi n.L 1\.,.-,J- J. c l e s ), C: 
.:.. ! - ..:.. ..... l.l , .... .!. u - -~ .. . . . - ' ,/ ' 6 , ? , G, 9, 
10, 11, nnc1 12 ~"l::h. been un~.nir1.ously adopted by 
8 
the Gen.era.l As s enbly. 
Of the re~2ining Art icles , all e x cept Ar -
t :l.r>. _e s 18, 9 , 26 8.nc'l 28 i:7ere also a.clo::-:'ted u n an:i. -
9 
r·2ous ly by the Genei•al Assenbly. 
Concerning Article 18, t he deadlock occurred 
'Ther t}-le _ U. S.S . R. p:;:>o:;:-·osed that the Article as 
-..:ror _ed be qua ified by the _1hrase 11 i n ac e ordqnce 
,. i th the lav s of the country concerned o..:nc. the re -
ac ·:oi•din5j to l"ilr . I'G.v1ov, ~·1 r:.ced particular er1. -
1)hasis o , f reecl.or:1 of thouc;ht -- 'Th:Lc~.1 i~J.c uc ed 
fre e .o:n •:1ot t o helieve -- because it '.'J .qs ne c es -
s ary to ~>rOP'_ot e tl1e deve _op-~ent o science . 
lTT'. Cas s:Ln (France ) felt th,<:_t ·-o :'"'i"Oc l o . .:..T.: 
a cert~i1 lo~erinz of res,ect . Eut 
8.11 the r: onsorlt1 enc.e s of j•roc l 8. i r1ir.,s fl~ee clo:::1. CJf 
10 
a f er a l l a0cn~~,ents had heen rejected , the tezt 
,,-as ancYntod o s 8. v1hole h:;r 38 votes to 3 , '::it:h 3 
.. 11 
t he Gcne1~ 2.J. Assemb - ~' v•1•icl!. adOIYCed it hy L:-5 vote s, 
12 
Tbere was c·ve:n a ,::';reat e::.~ c1i ver~:;cnce of o;_:-> :i_J.:J. -




In i -s 
11:Sve:c"yoDe has the rl,:;JJ.t to frecc~Ol!. of 
opi:!."lion c.:L'1cl e1~pre s2ion ; ·Gl1.i s ri~-;ht in-
clu~es fre~don to ho l d opinions uith-
ont :i.n·-erferonce 8.nc1. to seel;: , rec:-:-.ive 
I bicl . 
I . , 
.:.:...2;£. · 
I bic1 • 
... r, __ i- - ,~.:> 'U" infor--~8. i on :-·n_d i r 88_ 8 
thr'Ol';')' r.ny m<='lrl i_e_ f'Dc rec;arcno ss 
o · f :c"onti0rs . 11 
T' _-i r Cl 'o·71i t tee re.vo J ved 8_rou : -cr:.e p~opos t. .. l o? 
t ' 113 u. s . s . ~ renre s ont at ive ~o subst it~te t~e 
--ollo\ri'"~:::; ~-,_end· 11_CD-ts, w~ i c rron c3 ;'l8Ve J.,e~' l r'_ce _ 
13 
t. __ e Corr--1 ::_s sion ' s 0r8_ft: 
11 l _ . In f'Cr'o~·d ::-nce ".'r ith tl,_e r ":t nc:l.r l es 
of d enocr f'_cy 'IYH3 iY1 t '-"e :t n ~~ E' :C"/3 s ~ s of 
st-,cn.:::;~her.-i .n~ ·i.ntern"_tj_onf?.l colL bore> -
t:ton anc1 '.''or c1 ree.ce , everyone _lu st be 
l e~:R. __ y :j 'r-t:C'8.n teed .l•e ris1•t f::>e e ;,r ,.o 
e::~:-:" ess >i~ o:-:linio.;. s >1.nr , i!1 ~;8_rticu.J_r-:r , 
fr eedom s~eerh ~~~ t he ~ress n~~ a lso 
fre e r1o~.~ of art :i_s tic e .-:::~·)res~;·J_0n . ::!ro ecl.o::l 
of Sl'e C"ch n ·n.cl. tl•e ]J-r>BS" sh8J l 1 0t e lSGcl 
~ · n , • n .. 
iOY' !>UrpOSAS 02. j'l"cJ l18.~£ 0t~:.L l12: :tasc:t.S:'J , n.e; -
~;!."8S~- ~ on , "l.ncl. fo r provo·1-:i_n.:::; h:o. t re a!" te -
ve en ''11'1 ion s • 
11 2. For t he ~,_,Y'lJ o sc of en0bliJ1:3 -;-;'le rioe 
:"'8 ss-:::s :y:: t~1e l'eorle 221d t __ eir or.::;an i ::a -
tions to ~ive 'Cree expressio- to t ceir 
o:- i nj_ ons , the St o. ~- e rri l as2ist rmrl c o -
o,~err_te il Y1f"~·:inrt HV':l.n . 2. __ e t ,'lE' ~- teri8 l 
r~srn1rces ( ~rA~i~es, printins Jre s se s , 
r -?-l)er, e tc. Tl0C8 S S2ry :;:"' ol" t 1•0 :::>Hblica -
_._ l. of' er· c -""t l• C r,.,."'D c• or" • E' -,r.., S ~ tr ~_, on ·- _ . _o J . ' " o 0 ,~- - "' _ 1 . ~ ~ '·' . 
n ~~"'.;e~yone .. 1 ~s tJ )e ):" i :.:~_--:;t~ to f i ., e c o:rn_ of 
~hf'l,,Sl1. n.n .. :i.t n e~:-~:':re s 9i0:1., ,.7~.~- Cr:):i_ ,_~_ is 
inc J.n c~ ed f :..,ee _op of convic·cion ~n·~ fr ee -
co:-;, o-:: acr.ess to ::ource:-; of i_- for·:n1a ·~ion 
13 I i • 
3S 
a.ncJ. means of conrr'1U:n.ic o.tion for the 
trnDs:':lis sio 1 of inforr•,_a t:1.on in the 
terri tory of h is ovm country and 
2lso in other countr i es, within 
li~its correspondins to the i nterest s 
,...,.C> n"' ,_ ~. ()"'. sl " 8 ~111""' l. ·'- v tl 
..... 1. ... c-. u - . .._ .!. .1.1.· ,_:. _, . __ _ Gu• 
Discv.ssion in the Third Co'1r;·1ittee MeetinG 
vras det2.iled, 
ciated by the representatives~ 
l:Ir. Pavlov ' s ~'-I''~~l..,_nent on ehalf of the So-
viet 2lroposa.ls VTG.s b2.sed Ul)On the argur::.ent thot 
fi'eedo!~l of s::_Jeech foJ.:> the propag a tion o:f aggpe s-
sion could not b e toler2ted . He bluntly accused 
favorL~z a :mr r>sycD.osis. He fm:> the r ex2Jlair1ec. 
the sec end ~'8.rt of t .. e Soviet a'TI.en.dr Emt as a ri tal 
nethod to deter~ine hou fre edom of speech and of 
light the f act that t~e draft Article 2s presented 
b"y t!Je Co:rrPnission on H1F'1.Sn "Rights was llractically 
the s n~e as t~at adopted by the tfui ted Na~ions Con-
The Philip~J irtes representr:d;5.ve cJ.aimed th:.,_t 
vis1..1.2.Jize the ultil"1_,C1 te s.:nd :-~.os t e.::-t:;.."er-'e ef:f' oc ts 
Under th:i_ s a::l8nd:~,_ c;n -
t~ e b::>_ c~:inz of the lavr v:ou d not be ;::;n,-_::>arJ.tec 
~~eir ai~ to serve the ,... . co.use o:~ ln-
11 To R.C88::ot t.'1<>.t tP.:~i~ 'TO 1.1 )E' to ac.ce? 
n"l-in _ _:, an inaliena;,l e :-:--5 ·~~hi:; of t .e in -
r"i-rric' l.,al de~• Emc. :!.t on O!lcls '-'-'~:1ic1 shou rJ.. 
t~-:e:-,so . ves oe c1 el=' ende~1t or tl!At; 1,l 2:~1t , 
i' ol" ·cJJo :':_)rL:.o..ry ai111 of internat5.o·J.o::.:!.. co -
o-;.:'erot ·i. nn end peace Gl-:wn C:. bo ·co 2:1J.s.:re.l'.-
tee that all enjoyed their inalien~~lo 
1~ :L~~1ts ~ 11 
Iuter c~isc"'Ss:i.on :-~:1.rl cl.eho.te had ceap,er'i ?.Dd 
"lc' optec. 
15 r ... i r1_ • 
it ,..,._..,. 
·-' . ) 
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n -l_:1_ .:\::'")t::.c J_e 2·J rr2 ~ "~'"'8.SS0 . .,"'):r fl \To ·t;c C~;~ J:-7 tr"'l --~_ (' .. 1.0 , 
1"6 
,_-rt-': :~ R .~ltsto·_ltio::1S ) t ... 1e clif i., eJ~~~-CGS or orinicn. ".-,.~~~e 
1,'J f'. s 
17 
2 ;~_hst e ·;t i 0l"". S . 
rere overcone )Gfore t~e7e ~otld be ~lch ~ Decla-
17 T' • '1 ~· 
':01.e F:!.:i. i.rers <> l Dec J.e.ro. ·ion of 
in its rrose~t form is a non-l egal ~om,~ent . It 
i s only w:O.a t its n , o sir..;ni:!:'ies --- :=>. decJ.e..rati01 
of. rn · L•.cip les i n the :fi e l d o f' .l.lF'!8.n r i shts . 
Both ~rior to the adoption of t~e De clara-
tion on Doce~1·ber 0, 191:.13, s.nc1 t tl!e J:1resent t:ine , 
~~~ .ce 2nr'! v::->J 1. 0 of the De c .. £1J'."'s.tion C.'1n t"Jo rletecteil . • 
'::'110 ~ ~-.o rl o.,.,i: nnt1y J.G:J?.J.ist ic tb. inJ~er s i:nsis that 
the present no~ -lega1 ctocur~nt be strens~he_ ed i n 
order t o prevent it f rorn. 1)e r::on:.i n_s a ~~,G thoc. of ") s-
the countries 
18 
vrho n ish to avoid the ir r>e -
vien:·,oint , s.r:Cl r-,,?s 1 ect l"ec1. e-:tensiveJ_y to t1:>~-s 
9 
ei'?ect. 
cacj.o s inte l ... '-l. ".tions. dec1s.ra ;~ion. 0f ht.r1.8.n r ie; t s 
~- s me conf l ned to t1'1.e "prlvi eges an. h:1nmities 
n ec essary c.nc proper f or c iti zens of the Unite 1. J:Ta -
lin_:;-;listj:c, r ac le.l .sn.r1 -... eli.gious eqt:.D.lit:T, as we 1 
19 Ib ir1 . • 
-==--
o.s the ro':1.0Vf-l._ o:i.' :!10liticnl nnrl econo1·'.ic liar-
rie s t h0.t !line er be internatio1al " . CtJ. s~•erse -
!1ent of in.:Corr:1at ion • 
.., • Eolco2·,he, :i.no:i_ stin.:; upon t ~ .. e 
to .si ve i t c,r,sn vo.l i .ity "'.n . to c :"'e:::.t e i:. 1e yosi ":; -
20 
J e "'" l ...,. '-lJ.O""'l·'-~r ' 1r1s ·i,re ·t; ·, __ e 01~1· :11· o·..-. __ o·"' o- ' .e 
.. • ;_,:. <~.- <..O.L l',- .!. v J ' i r. • 0- ' . . • _ "--' ~ v _ 
:,;roup vrhic'l c J.5.eves :i.11 the \7crt:'-l of the ~-;rosen~ 
non- J.csal DeclnrRtion 'I'his opi· _ion TTP D :.>resent0~ 
in the :forn of a l're'_Jare ,_,_ s a tement efo:re the Co···. -
,,:is~:~_or~. on Ilt r:P.n ~R 1 =:1-2ts : 
11 T11e }.J1Jl~~Josc of tJ!j_s an.~_l:,:~ ~ is ls to :..,e -
veo.l o.t once t .8t the best ::';llfl~c:>n ·ee of 
!~,,_,,:"_:1. - ,i~h-Gs J.ies ln .nn infor~· c. P.nd 
Pl8 :!' t r1J.bl i c opinion . Though le3al 
t . . . . 'l • • J . 1 .... )"'1"0 Jec·:: J.Oll lS LlC lS~~-en;-:ao .. e , r:•.g,_J.vO 
cannot ~c ~l"~"'~tee _ so cJ .~ 1~ lc~~ s ­
, ~~ ion ~n~ nora th~n a theoretic~lly 
:!eY)f'e8i-: ~ 0~-,~o J~ f-'. :i_c ~n stitl:ttion. i~- SQ1"1C 
Oll.l'lt:r., ·l.es ... :'1.:2\ )ecn 2.hle ···;o ins'•:::'e :-;ove ~n ­
._, fO>n -'- ' -,~r ~-:., C ··-, eo·" l e 11 21 
, .... d U ._) ~: L• ... .J.._; _;, 1 • 
20 li.n Int erP-atla)al:ai l of the Ri ?~l~s of I'.!Bn , Le.ut e}"'l'<>.cht, P.:., 
C 0 1 I T;-1 -i V : 1" 8 <: ,, 0 I I e n b 7 - '7 ?. - • \.,.I __ ..1... • - - J-..J I :J .I & 1 _ _,.; ' - j -" • 
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Royce~ Ren~ie, ~ -
- · r 
S , ':'_ter1 Pl1t o~~ -~1,~~ . 
.~-. Socj_,l C 'P:Clci l; 
re l ease 515, Se~. 
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~r. ·C' cr:~ i ,,_~:: -;-.o t~ }-"1 P LJ~"· :! re1,., !3 ::'. ] _ Dec l ll_r~'""' t :~o r:. c·:f 
n --- ~~e · :[l·i.n. ':e·~~i1CO c··~ t~.eS'-= :'1i_:~ ~ -G~ ,...~:_r::l :ro':) -
c _o,.,_S ( i-;1_ t}rc; Dc~ ' ,"='r~-~ ~()1"'1_ r r•:"'r~1r1. 8 , _,__l~C1~!. 'lf:l_ 
;'"'C:.,enr·A -·~-0 t "'-""e n.,~,if' :i_n_z ~."'----.. ~'~ ·"'r " i:;J.o ,.... -~· 211..~ -
ticr "r' -" ! "'1_0~'l li t~:r ry 11"1orl:i.ec1 i ·cne j"l1_! ]_o 
l eY·. I+-: y:-i ll, tl"'_ e-~::-~ <"'l.., e , t:1 J. ·it} :,.. s . 8 t.-r>t 1'J 
tl1:'lt t.1•0 s~ ~IG- ·1 "'OT)c 0-~ t !18 -i·}--·.itcr - - C't :to~1:J 
rrfl ic"'-, str ~L\T 8 YJit~'! . siY'lCerit~r 0~ ~-YLlrll OS O to 
Jive h:r the C1l".rter ::J.n.rl to c •1.for~l t o t11e 
.::n·inc 5~::- le :=; oi' :!us tico -~mrl. r.:t 'l p;."'oc_o_:~me .. 
O:r i ·~ riiJ be tl"J.O S C !J ~.~e.·-e£ rr!1.iC ~l r-~_ :_""~ e :8:'1.1.1-
i ne v rl eci 0 t od to ~hb ~rose~vat ion of ~ e 
di~~:J.l·J :r ""nrl i n ~ e::;r'i t: of the i nrUvi6.l a_ . 11 
hei!." 
' -' 
.:t;:pec.r i-.o 'oe sin _.o-. e :Ln t heir ctes~_ ~.: es :for a just 
42 
er s of o.. State , c;ro "'-!"' s or :!.ndi v i d1.1.2. s . 
~,e f~ct st ill r em0ins that tho ~recent Dec -
encP. j_t ,:.rj_ll rl.<:>Ve 1'-:;::'0n t!::..o nct io11.s o :::" no_·-.:i.on.s i'Yl 
the J.oJ'1.3 ru· re·'".B.Lls to be seen . 
'.7hen ~.n d hovr :'>.. le,so.. Convention on Bu:'· 'R.n 
Bi;:::h ts Yrill oc01n' cannot 1J e foretolc. ; ut Lr the 
contin1 e . wide c1iss.;.:;ree--le!l.t on political r •atters 
v1hich .. as baffled tl1c =•'o1.·rth , Ii'lf th, Sb:th and 
Sevent __ Se ss ions of the Comr lisr.im o:.., _\,_,..,_2.!1. rti:hts 
is not overcoril8 , j_ t ·1on.ld , e saf e t o f!re cUc t t1J.at 
no le_sr:1J. c1ocu··!ent ':r:i.l J. bo 0.e v e lope f or a ,3; ood 
v1an:r ye:~.rs . 24 
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CHAPTER III 
tL1e is th t o n :uide t edacat ion . 
Assenbly hc.cl l ' G .::::~1izec1 -he l e,:cJ. ins1..1· · f"i.c · ency 
of the De c }.aracion rrhen, fo lovrin~~~ .'3.o.op tion 
D ' '"' of t 1e docv~ent on ec e~be~ 10, l. ~o, it. :::'assec 
n resol1xb ion C'l llin::; u~:on a lJ IleY'lbeP co1 ntries 
to ~;t ' li c ize the te:c-'- o t~e D- cl.<i.r f:lt i on [U.cl 11 to 
t iorwl institutions, r iti1out cl.ic:ti·-.ction >'ls erJ on 
1 
the n o . iti nl status o· . ouY1.tries or tep~_, :ttoriGs. rr 
Sl' rvo:r -::1at Gael i nriviclv al nat :'._on , to ···;ive ef.foct 
i~o t he Char t er [''-'.-.d Dec l a r[',tion , ho.s a ctua lly clone . 
<Iovre ve~e , the actions of t he i nci:"vio.l a l JlF.ttion'" ni 
1 Ofi' icln1 Recoi' 
I ' il l _ Asser1hly) 
lT ..., 7 (~ -I "' 
. 0 • c.. J_ -. •:> ' 
of thn 1':1 ird 
Sei1. - J 2 De 
C nnd D. 
Ses R i o~ of the Gene -
, 









nepu l ie , 
~=ni ti, Tl:!e TJrdted States of' Ano::>-Lca , 
~ - Salvador ~~d Norway ol ~cs~onded f2vora~ 1 _y 
to --he :L"GSOl11 tioYl or t he EconOJl;_ic o_nd Socinl Cov_n-
2 
:C'!l_Voro.bJe res:-o'"l se stron_:;J.y inc i co_tcs that so~'"le 
~Ptions nre nil ins to :ive hn~ost consider~tio~ 
I- ~urther in~ic~tes 
la'.7. 






intricP_tcly con.nec ted ,·;i th ht.,'!'ln.:L'l :L"' i :~ht s. 
J esRJ "staro decisis , u w~1en it eclal"'en the 1u:~e of 
restrj_ctive covenants to be discri,inator? anrl in 
o~! ·:- · o~:<.. t. ion to Co.nr:>di8.:. o . i:::;s.tions H j_"L. Gr the Ch2.:e-
3 
ter to :c· es~~ Act hl r~_ 'lD :e i:.':hts . Honever , tl'e actu.a l 
cl.oc~L sion of t;}"1e CR.SG l"'S' stecl_ u pon n.?.tio:l::tl l::nv. 
Court of tl~e Uni tecl. Sta -':; e s . I n Lincoln l_T,_- !i on v . 
·1.e::·ica:-:1. Fe eP9tion of Lnbor v. !l.2':1ericnn So.sh P::-ld 
o::"':-· ort, m.i t~r t o o ")tain or ::>eta:i.n em.rloy:::en.t \L.ether 
I 
II 
·I Co ,_rt 1! 
1.e is o· he is not 8. :'11er1her of a l~1.)or orc;ani c 8_t ion . 
In a COI'-Cl.'.rT·ing o::_::dnio :::-1 the results of these 
j_=== ================~========~,====~~============================== ] -~ -== 
47 
110 le:.;::>.l effect 0.1 the o 1.t o::n.e oZ tl.1e r:oupt 1 s c.o -
l "') ~-•J -
nation t~1.e Forl ci has e v e:" r~eonlwecl sr...n fi 
ti o11. 8ilr' c.isc~1. s s i ·-
-- l.J • 
trend tovrarc. ," st- en:- .n -
··' 
e::1i~1.:::; o.f inte:r'n8.tiono. L w . !lissouri v . EolL,_n . , 
,, 
11.o.tiona · reo. ·ies toe-}- yn"c cedence oveT· s P.t'3s 1 
This decision )rovide s a concrete e3a 
'lhe i :m:l8.ct of the ecla:r...,tioYl hr1s also 'be -
sun to nake itself felt in cert a i n e cisions of 
1y_ e~_lt invoJ.~ec. t1--le '\.Tn ivei'89 _ Dec l8 I'nt ton of r~UT1 n 
Hi :::; .ts j_-, his rec;uest to t:'n e Ansti•5 o:-:1 Const.5:cl. ·1-.ional 
=---== 
48 
i :>J. Austria . '.L'he Co1 .rt , 
i1 its ,j ~-, c[.:_;r1.nnt of t he cs.so , dr.t e d Cc.tober 5, 1 C) 5 0 , 
Dec tJ.I'8c ion, since " tbi s ecision of the unitoc~ 
~~ et 1JCG:t1 a.c ~- -,_ i t;t.e c_ n. ~ n_ 
C( .. lrt.:=. 
Tl "ee cleeisions of' Dntcl_., f -~,P. ·~:- be 8ppPOl""~ri..,_t.el7 
r1.ent ioned h ere. Th es e th:r." ee cases i ::>'T oJ.vcc' 17flT' 
11 an ~xtraor-
they ~ere t r i e d viclnted non -re troac~ iv i ~y of ~enc_ 
- -<-\"l:J contc.ined in t he lJj:l ivers 8J _ Dec: l 8rc.·i:::ion. ·_ne 
~~tch Cou rt s he l d that the De clar~t ion ~if not . . l -
in t1ose cases, that ·~1 e 
7tl.S 
in~ ing ~onvnntio _ of 
----
De __ ['_:r n t :i.o· b::,.,. t :C.!.e Gencr~L Ass e·,, l v i n J. a/ liS 11 t~J.a · 
v ' 
in no s :i.n.=;J. e (0('"' 
t:--,e J e::f' 1i ·:-;~r ·c) f -r.~f'-r') cr:l.r1 i n_a]_s 8.8 P.. ~eeslJ_l -~~ o:f tfle 
5 
Ln-c:f nr. CJ 1 r<.rt (n' 11 
e;"::;:-- c:ei 8!\C 0cl 
5 T TT/ -,r-,. / :3r:!/ SOA/r_f J.l ,T" l~r J-9 ~:;1, ::-J2 
6 S r. o:1. . 8.•1ri 3oein l C: m.J.n.~ :i . J, O::f' :i. c ir- J. Reco~_" d s, r;:....,_ ~ l"d 


















0 -,"' .1.., '·~e ...... -,-o',ol e··1s -'--]~~ JL. c - · l· -t -~. 11. rl '\".'. -_·, J. J.l" '_ ,_~ _  ,r.: t-o .L-c- ~ ~_,_·,~·,n_ ',,-_ Q •• J~l _:•-· __ -·- .. IJ .. l i.:'. • A- ;:; ' " -~ ' '__ u '- ' • ':;; c• ' 
:·1.or•e t han ::>.1'1. iota of seJ. f - :tn.tol'Ost ln ore e:." t0 ef -
feet ,q just f'i<rl. effec tive so _"L:.t io:J. to t;~Le s 0 ~.:-~eob -
l ,,., C! 
• .... l_. • 
of the Soviet lh: io ~J. _.,., __ l.n. Ger!'1..any , conta i n ') ills of 
7 
in t1e s tates ' jurj_s01ctio~ . 
I 
I( . 
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~ -e enr_i Ar of t~ese, sue ~s the ~~itis~ 
co"!ltinued po_, u l ar c1 er~_rnc1s for the :c·eJ'or;1  of ·-,8_r-
8 
Those of t _ e 
9-
tions of nRtu~~l r i:hts. Bills of ri~ht s of t~e 
Co~ '3tit tion of' Ge::--r:1nn~r ( 9 9 ) , Y,p_ve beon in-
line~ to a~d to ~he e~r1i er for~1l~te~ ~ishts 
fare nnd justice. 
onl:'{ to persoDs v;i t:C!in the :Eriscicti o:"'. of' t1'e st .,_te , 






these 2."'1S~ ts on y to ~.tiono_ s . 'l'his .. e~ elop-
,-,_ont ref.'locts tb.c :-::->ise of n.?.tion8.Li.sr.I cnr1 its 
10 
p_ncl f'l'8Gcl.OF!.S . 
in the -,7eins.r Consti ti.J_tion., R. l'l::~"lo 3) this Const:.i. -
t lcion SU8.:C'8.nteerl_ due ~rocess of lavJ and reli,sim s 
11 
freedom to all persons . 
~e constitutio~~l bills of ri3hts a lso v~ry 
in ~ e ecree in ~~ich the dan3ers in a national 
·i';hose i :n the Ferlera Constit1.ltion o.f the ·u-nit ed 
S .ates , 'lT'e unr> J. ter8.ble 0ither hy Sto.t e OI' Pec.eri.'J. 
tho privi l ege of the urit of ."labens corpus ~n the 
12 
event of rc~ollion or invasion. 
In other consti tutio ·1s, as i:n th[-l.t o:C' J G.J:)D.n , 
s.l l of the ri:~;:tts 8.re e::;:plicitly s1..1.bject to 11l•rovis :l ons 
10 HaJ:•per 0~ Tl onpson j The Gove::."'D."lent of t0.c Soviet 
Union , D. Vr:tn Eostrf-l.nd , JC~l,~-9, ~p. 22C) - 2J7. 
ll Deinan Constit~tion 
12 Consti tutlo"l"l of tl-:e United Stntes of' A::,,_orica, !·ct . 







of law". In most Ectrop e&.'l. constitutions , howeve r , 
t~e power of the executive to susp end constitutiona l 
guarantees in time of emergency is cle e.rly estab lish-
13 
e eL 
The vast 1~w.j ority of constitutions today re -
cognize the .following rights and fre edo"'1s in men 1 s 
efforts t o understand and define their status in 
society : Political rights , such ~s righ ts of p etition 
and assembly, to jury ser vice, and to the civil service; 
civi l rights, such as freedom of speech, of the press 
and of worship, due process of lar:r and eq_u8.l protec -
tion of the l aws ; economic rights , such as to mm 
and pas s title t o real and per sona.l property , as ·well 
as fi•ee dom of trade ; social right s, on l y in t h e s ense 
that men are born .free and equal. The most recent 
c onst ituti ons, such as the U.S.S. R . Const i tution of 
1936 , include minimum edu c at ional, recreat ional and 14 
la.bor standards. 
The ma j or diff iculty with acceptanc e of the 








13 Fl'"'iedrich, C., Constitutiona l Government and Democracy , I 
Gi1n~ and Co., 1950, p . 161. 
Ibid, These rights are a synth e sis of the constitutiona ] 




Dec lar[-1 ~~ ::.0:<. 
:Lor:·: :i.. t:r of tJ:cse nnt:i..o:-tn l bi:<_l"' rriti1 es.c> otLo 
o· effective inter: ret~ io~ rnd enforce ~~t . 
5 I I 9~, 
.. I 
CHilP TEP. IV 
'rHE I NDIVIDUAL I IJ I NTERNATIONAL LAW 
-,.,e co .c:-'n l· -;- -~ o·n ~ ~ n a --, ""," qon n 
- _, .,_, J. J...t. -- t-.. :....> -· v_ - - ·· 
tion1:1J . law r.rhich is ,zr ."1i1.ted to ~1.i?11 i n ·he Uni ver-
ev e:c", 11.~• on fi..,r-1:-;~:.er anr.l~.rsis the Cl_U .. estion is rerlucec'l. 
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me eting point of all l aw and con-
sti tuting them lli'l s.utonomous p ro -
vince beyond the re ach of poli tical 
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er•at ion of internat iona.l l aw on a 
moral an d legal b a sis a ccep table to 
all civ ilized States. But in this 
way the pPoblem a ssumes an absolute-
ly fundamental character •••• clear-
l y distinguishing it from questions 
raised by int e r n at iona l protection 
of huraan rights , recognition of the 
individual as t h e subject of inter -
n at ional law or access of individ -
uals t o international courts." 
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-,,..,1-,.... r''·'--,. C~r""''"' _,_l ~~"' cn ·.-,.~ 0-i G'" e r; -i' -,:~--, ! r ~-1 ,.:; ,...,., __ .r_1_ L. ~ - .ll '-·· ... _ _. \:\..'. J . ....._ .._. ~- '-"- .J. \....J.. ~'--- ... J..:.).. - .• \.·. , 
~e Cl_r itc·-~t of .,.-~cr ~!_ (t i 1 ri'1ir;. ~ 1 h1r 1.~~., Jf? ~-~:l: !: 
s "'.,'"'J _ c-:~~~o:- f:.,en ~.0-"1 o f :J:l_ro('_ ... .., n ·t _( l_ l~c , i ef 
-r~r: e-r1_o--, -p-. .,o~-, 1,...., e..~_.-. t") l1_ _ ,.r..,_~"'l "':_, ':: 11 ('\ p1 _ ,-...;,_...,0 c }._ ~ i ,.,, -
'-1rl n~ -;-;1- "'e l=.i =::·,est r.s ~--i_•~ ti,-.,11 n-L~ t}-,c ~n-· .. ,: ~on--co ­
~ 1 0 , 
~---~!L:1B 3 :.t. is esseni·, j_,-, J_, i ·(' ""1fln. i s -,.-"~_ot: to 
l)G 80 .,_ c- J.1 orl. t0 ~"' .'"'V0 ,.,ec01.1rs(), ~s "' l ."'s t '~"8 -
<'1 ort , t 0 .. ~ 11 ~ J 1 ~ 0""1 '~ ~:.., i. __ " t; t:rr f"' p_·1.:r ~n rl C:D~"":,.,("'' :J -
s .! (Ill, i- : ... ,..~ .. .,_1 -. t··-. _t:~_n_ -..., ~ .="' -:. ~8 ~ :'""01_i_ l _c1 h~ ~-~-·0 .!--: 0r·i:;::;r-: 
J •• " ., r:: "1~ " 1 J_ '.) ("\ _,...., ~ 2.~- -' 
1 
.. ~!:.}-~~J~r~::. i-'~ ) f; c;r-•,:;,1ti~l to ~-,}~ ':) .,., 0-GS -!-; 1::' r1 e -
- c l or'Y18~1t o·C' f::t."':2.ClC1.l _:,,. rnl·oi-.io<1S )Ot'·-c r-:l nr.Lj_o.,..,_s, 
-;.-.~-~E~r:~!~S t ., :e ~)CC•ltl _.:S /.') ·'-,.,c · r.'l :_tcrl :! 1"1 ·:- ~_o,,. s 
.. .,~"irO i-n·-:}"~ c,:,n,_')-~8!:~ ~--ac;r, ~-flj_-:• ·r,ccl_ -t ;l_,-'='~-:1 -~'""~:i_t,i :1:---
, .... ., , ·~r; ~ -- :-" -1 t t"l 1 }'yllr1 ~?l :, :7 :=i! t ~ , .; "'1 t ,.., E: ..--"'! ; ~~";! -j -:~.~- "'-:1 r-. 
"~·.- ")'"l- ·~n o~~ ·i~"'lc ~-n~,,-1~"'_:! ~~c -.,~c~\1. ..... -,cl ~:-~"' t "J:- er:li.~l:.,~~-~~ .. ,t :: 




·.1J-~:rS.A.3 r'fe-~1 ='~'~1 :~t n.t o r: 118\r e ~l~_cc~ :cr_ ·-; ~ 18:'"1 -
s~ lve c to ~~~iere , i~ co - o? e~~tioz ry i ~~ ~~c 
l~~-1.7_ t eel_ . ~ · D. -t --1 Qi1S ~ t "~ ' :: :; 2.-")o· ·1 ::· .Jc l c·~- : · ·r ,, _ _.~, :1 ,:rc:.~ 8 n.l 
:::--0 ~: ... 0 C -'c. ·C 01, ..-,_- ... rl 0 ""'S :~r - ?.:.~c G cf :"l1 , • • 1.r --, ~ i ~~- -. t!: 
;'lr:r1 ~p .. _ ,_ -~(~ ~--·~c:"lt;c.l :fl1 C~c ... ~ o: .. ts j 
·:. :·-----~l.-~~_4.3 p_ r''J·-~t"''l 0D. 1_1_~!_rl_ e -,..,~·:-; ,Y'~_ r7 :i_:!..0 '.::~·_ ... -'-~-"'880 
-~·i ~:11ts '?t .. ""~_r, :r:,r;~c~ ':'- - .,_ ~J ::..:~ o·~· tl1.r: ::~e:::'. t - ~t :!..~~-' ­
:'):: ~:~~"V)co -~· c:"'l ·'-: .,le j:-'11.11 rc~-~- i ~,t ::. (\~: r!..-. -~;~_ l s ~-- :'..e :~ -~ : e, 
. J'"~~, -. i r"', ... r. 1·-,_ ·_ ...... c::·:: ..- 1_ 
~r- 1 - " .... . -,_- ~ ::_-.-:,~-:~ S- -...... r• (''.)"'·.,:-,n-:1 ("1 ·:-: n ... -.r :t ro · "l,- 0"!.: rt("=· .. 2j _e "':! -
- , G -1"~ ~ C~' n } .J -:->t-; o~~ 1 es 3.~ld 21 1 •v .t ion s , t o t~lC 
en.fl t ,,,n_t. G '!e l·J~:T i nr1 :i_v:i_,, _., ~-~""'- ~~- e --:.r e ]·'"):r n:_1 ~ . ... J'l o-:-: 
s ('"'; ~ :_ 0 ~ ~ :: , J:e f.;~: i. ~- ~; ·::. i1~ s De c ~-~-=-'#~~- ~~ Ol:. c c ~-1:: t·,., '') ~: 2.~ ... 
:_,., ~ -~~~_ - ")...-: _, r, ,.,, l J_ 8-:;:"':·:_,re !J~.· -:~c~.C! ; ~_ i :"'l0 p_--, _ o--1- ,ca -
·' - i_0~""- .1-,- ., ..... - "')o · -,r -1- ~ -,.,en-'"'A~.L · -~ o -" .!- l "'lpc-. r.:. --,·j ..... .. , .l·-s .., ___ ,:_r_'l 
- ,).. • - -· - ... ..: .... ... -...I - v -- - lJ~--J•.)~-,; .• - - .: . .) •• ' 
f 1,ee r:"" o}·1s . .-:-~_:1'· ~~~- ~~ :.:os~"') ~ss ~_ -,e ~~J.eos;,_J.~c~ , :n-: ·C~o -:.1 -
r;_l 8. T1'~- il1."~~c~<") ~~.r '· i c~L .~•. l ~ to soc1_ ,_:~ t 1 ""'.c :'L ~-· .. ,.1:: " ... Cl, -
s •'"".l '1"'1_11. 0fl'"' c ~ ·::. -~ - \_:'"8 11 8 c. o,:-~ -~'1.!'~ t 2_ o:""l o:-::1(~ () 1) 8 ~::...,, n -"1~ 3 , 
"'-- c~"': :·:.0:'~_:-_: ·'- "t'1'J ~----~o~~lo:J of T-c-·, 1)e~1 t-3 c.·~::e ~ -~l""O~_ .. J. -
sel--r_:r0::' '~-~- ~_(l. ,_.._101 ... ::; 'G11P: ::eol) l 0s rJ]~ ·~e~i..,i ~01, 2. C ~ 
:Jej_,~_.=s c..2."') e lJc)r11 ~~,co -~~1.(1 o--~~~"'.1"11 
rl :i_ ~-;~~'l:i_ t::_:- n_ .. cl. ~,"') ~- __ :}"' , ::-; • ~c:-, 8:: ~.l.., C E:ii_rl o1:roc1. r<:!_ t, :-.__ 
.':.~1( _ :' 1.-:' 1'1 1_ __ r:l_ 
~~r0,..,:ro- .. ·p~ 5 s r .. .,'"' f: :l. ~ l Pcl. ·Co ~'. }_ 1 -;-: ~~e :.") :: _~ "'-,to 
·""' " ""'' -~ :.1 cs- c~ c-·ls set ~C oT' t1.1. i 21.. tl1:t s Dcc. 1 ~.l.., 8:~ 1on , 
rr:i_··~ ~·l . 11-t, r is J:; ~_:1.r· ·;_:- i_ ol1 Of -0.~!..'v' \ :j_Y'l fl. , S l Q ~ l P. 9 r8.(!C ~ 
'?o l o11..r ; sc::: , }_ "'1'.~__;"-~.? 2_; 8 , :..• ,::- l:~_r__; i o2"1 , ~·o 2 :i_ ~~ ico.J , 




~:::.""ope~t~,,.. , 1 "" ~- J~~~"" 0~~ o·:=to~ st .'""'· .11_s . 
-::-1,~et 11 0~~~- .. 0~·:' ~ -.,() rl :t_:Jt-l_TlC, ·j-, i_01'1 sl·,nJJ h e ;'"'!. .-._C1 3 
~~'1 t"! l 'J ., ~cis 01~ .u;,G ~oJ.iti , '31_, jl .l_r :~s .. ~i.c J ic11 {")~ 
1.,~- -:- o -'):- ·1--; ·:! ,_ ... :.., in~...,-
1~ c i ,'"' cl_ S l1 0Yl r1 r.. :". t. , 
11 "'!c10r ~.n.~~ o·r-: "1 8,_ .... 
'J ~ol")3cJ."1. 10 J.on0:- , ·F,r~_}_ C't i ""~cr 
-:~:,-")1.! ~t;, .. 10~1.-fJOJ.~ - ~: () i_Tc_;-7-'1_ ~_ --1.~~ 
J_l--l ~- tf-1-'l.~ ior1. 0 r,... so";ro~oi,::1· ~7/. 
E er~ono hPS t~e ~i~ht to l i£e , l i Jert~ J 
and the se~1rit~ of ~erson . 
~1o 0:0.0 s;""~f'J 1 "J.:)o '-leJ .. :i:'!. sl;:-_;rer-;:r cr ~Gr'Ti­
t.,,0_e; 0 1 ~,rc_ ·~r -~-.,_ (! -~-:lt_P .s ]_.~\TC t~n.rl e sh.0. 2.l h -3 
l"' ~clr,i ,Ji ·l~0cl -i_n ~~J . l t!1 e:l.r 1-"l ol')Jl.S . 
l~ o ()!'"'!. C' nJ•. "=~. l J 1 ,r-- s1 , 1J :1 e c t o c~ -;-: o -;~ O l"l·:;·~ 11") e o~ 
-;~ o c.J:a~, e l , 1n'h .. ~~l~ ·"rtl'l 0~ cl.e:I,o.(1.l ~! .. S t:!"'o~- .J~ - -~Gt!. t or 
~~,,~~ .: o1t.Y~_ ::;~ t w 
Ar·t:L J o 6 
Eve!:>:Jone ;.l.8.S ·- '·le rir:ht to :...,ecc:=;ni .:i.on 
ovcr~~~ere PS R re~son efore t~e l~u. 
ArticJ.e 7 
Al l "'l'e en_nnJ bof'ore the }_exr t<.nd 8.l ... e en -








o~8 1 nst Rnv ~i8 ~in~n~~ion i n v ic at i on of 
.. _... .. ---- . ~· . 
t11:i_ s Dec l r-tJ~ Q_ t iOl1. ~]:l_c:: R.:>?. i :n.s t f'.11.: r i l1.C i l-: er10~i.t 
to such ris ri~inn· ·ion 
Bv-0l..,:ro·n'?. ~~ - [l.S t 1,.e l' :t _.~.L t t': o r:.n. c ~ :Ced ti,re 
-r:;--,crl y ll~;r t{lc C ''l?CtCl"~t fl.'l_i:.iO":'l".l 't;rib1.111J'.1 S 
~~o:.~ ::u;t:. v iol P·i~i!l.'.:; i~~ 1e j':'ll::J. __ r-_:v-.,_en t a }_ r i :_:~!."t;s 
=:rf:?:-:_torl l'""l.i:r: .)~T t~~e co:.lstittt·i oJ!.. or ~ ):l 1 f-' ·: ... 
Ho Ol1C 2 __ ~1.ll )e sub j c te _ to G.rb~. ·:~r2..ry 
arrest , detentiml or e:::i l o . 
Artic. J.e 10 
E;re:;"':ron.e i':} ent i J.e:l. i :n_ .. ,, ll e f2_~ '-"'J.it:;­
tc "' -r fl_:i_ r nnd ~-,Eh l 'L c .!. .e "':":i.'"\?; by on i n0.opon -
r.en J !?.!"''· L1~:".!_"'·}·.ial tr:7J:;l lnfll, in t h e Cl.eter-
·"'! :tn nt.5_o~~- r:d~ "~ -_1 -i_ s 1-"ll.::11 -3 P_nr1 o . l::_ _z8 t i o11S nn.rl 
of ,q_ Il ~r c r~i .. -, i T1 ~ l c ;_1n.r.c_:e f1 ~n.ins t hiY: -. 
Arttc J. e ll 
l. ~v e:;_.,~ro:oe c'l:lar~,;ed \7i tll q ~:en2.. J o.f?o''-C'3 
-;.las t:!1.c r .. ·.t ~~~ : 1t ·-:: o ~)e ~~r e S"'J_Y,ec: ~·~ 11.:1.0 cent~ 11.::-l .J i 
:>:t:'OV0 . ,Sll i J t:r ncco:c>din~:_; to l i:'XT i n n. pu:Jl i c 
tr:t o l f'.t r.1 "t YiclJ. h0 llf-tS J.1.o.cl. D.ll tJ1.o :--~l.:..8.r[l_!.'l_too s 
11eces:·r ...r:; fo:~ ,'"'_i8 .. o~~e11ce . 
2 . :;<i0 one S~!all be _·lO l cl ~1.1. il t u o· ~.::1.:~ :~e ­
D"1.l o~ffence o:'l. a.c coPD.t of' i-l.n:.,. o.ct or o'·li s~. ion 
'1'''-:icb. d i d no .. constitu.te n ~1e12.o __ o ·::.:..., cn.ce , 1.Pl -
del"' 1v.t:i one l OI' ir'l.tOl"'nat i m,_3 J l arr , B.t t ~.._e ·- i:"".e 
'·:hen it vms co;"'l!·"' i t t ed . Hor s .. 1.o.l l ·"- heexier 
156 
II 
pEm8.lt~r _e j_y1posecl t 1~•:-, tll e one t} :~. t -rra s n::> -
~:> licsble 2.t tl e -~bw ·::;he ~1en::'.l offe~~ce ~-re.t. 
co-.,T l.itte . o 
No one s~r ll be su~ j ected to ~rol~ro~~ 
:~_n .o r GI"' GYlCe n :i. th h i s ~-:lrivo cy, f·•niJ.;:,r , ' < ;·:1o 
or coi'l_~ eo~> o: cl_ence , nor to 8.ttacl:s up on :•.is 
11 
___ ~1.01J. :.~ P"V) J:e:?Llta·-:?..o·n. E1.r c::.., ·~rone ~e. s tl-:0 1~:~ ~~Jt 
"i-~0 tl1e T)--'"lO t C ct i 0:-:-1. Of t;'l 0 1 ,9 . ~7 asaj.l1-S t 8., ('.}1 j_l1.-
t orf~ l.,8?1C G o:..., n.·l--;tn. c~rs. 
1. Eve2")2ror..e ;'"~P s t!'"".e ~J·T. f31J. t to J~ :~e ec1oJ1 of 
·,1_0 e· .. :c11t B.~(1Cl 1'")esiclen e " · rit;!1:t ~1. t~~"le bo1., ~ e:-..')s of 
eacJ-,_ state . 
2. Ev ex"~:rol'le hA~ s tli.e J::t::}J.t -~o l ee.vo o:n::;r 
conntr-:;r , inc lxc1 in,: h:ts 0 '.7:'1, o.nc1 tc· :t~et i.' I'l'. to 
.. 1i S COli.~l.t~ J~:-=- • 
1. Eve:· .,~ ol1'2 ~1..88 t~1e r:.i _:h.t to s ec:- s-.,_rl. ·L~o 
Cl"l jo:r i 1.1 ot~ :.er co1 ,_1 t1~ic s o.s:r111..m :f ~C'OP p e }:><:ccn -
-;~ ton. 
2. ~1'"'~i:J l_., iSlY -. ·r ··, ~-~_,. ~1 c 1Je j_"i_.,_ \., ~'JJ.:ecl in. t~·, c 
c.r.sn o~c- ~"1~0 s e ~j: ·:_-; i'J!i .. S ~ ; or,_tl:i_IJ.E' l~r (. ri s :t·r-1 s fro3~ 
··: on-... _itic"'1 cpimes 01~ .fro''' r-tct s contro.r~T t:: 
t 1 8 :[)llrlYOS OS ~.ncl ~ .. T~ :!:n. c i}l es o:f t~1"2.e Urt5_t.0 c_ 1T.,_-
· i~ i Ol1S • 
.L\..r t:i..clc 15' 
l. E\TOl .. ~ronc l'l8.S tJ1_0 1""~1 . .=;11_·- to o. n.'C't:i_ Qi'")_ _<:).]_:!.t~_,r . 
2 . lTo 0!.'1. e n~~J~.11 be a ")bi · r3_:~~- l~r cle;_~r ~- e of 
}-,_ i s ~-1·1'1_tiono.J_ it: 11.01~ clCl)iec1 t~"~ O l~ i ..... __ :_ ""' o :--q;_,.,_c;e 




;.::•tic l e 16 
l . I·.Icn '"'l• d rro-n.en of :C'l'.ll a_c:c , ,.,i ~! 'O'lt ·'"'~:T 
}_i· · 1 itr-!_tiorl c"!_i.J.e to J~2.ce, -,_ r_ "'-. ~~- CYDP. li·~~:r or l~c l i:3-
:i o ~rt , 1rr:1v0 t)J.e ~;:i ::,~t to ·- l8.I~ ~·:T :_"}_!_'1 r-l ·r.c -~cl, !1Ct t:l_ 
fB_ ....,j~ lY. ~~'"~c:r 8J..,G 011ti t J.ec~ to c ~ J. f"'.l j: i:~.1to r ~ 
t; o , . .,_2_1_, ~-4 i .., _ _:G , _1 ,_~!! i1 s ·. 1.2.rr i c-,.:c .<:1_l,_rl_ 
solu.tio11 . 
2. L~P~:!.·l[1 :e s~-~- o. 1 Je 02."lte1.,- ' 
+.1"'1P- -i~ j~ee rn.,.r1 :~1 , 11 con.S C7J. t o~~ t~J.G 
e o • ., 
[l_ t 1 ~ S rl_ i 8 -
j nto 01.11:~ ,.r-1_-Gl• 
j _l1. t 811 r:_i 11~_: z:-)cl11_ -
3~ :· :.1:bc f ~_"',_ iJ:r i rJ ' .}·)e 1~8.t11.ro.l [1 -..!..f~ f1);.clc_---,c~1t8_ ]_ 
::eo,_~; 1.~-:i·; _~ o·~ ,soc iot~r O.l!..ci_ ~ s CTl.ti t l .. e rl to 1~ =-.,o·Co~-
t~o:; ___ 1-:r ~oc:iet:r ctrtc: 1":~10 S t.~_ t:e . 
J . • ~Sv- J.')::ro:."~.e 1_-,r-_s tJ1.e ~1 7- ~-=~~t t.o c-r.;-!'l ::·1-,0l-='81_.,. ;,;r 
pJ_o,,e n.s 7el. l_ EI.S i4rt n. ~ [·ocj_r~t i oD. ".-rt -'-:~ '"' · c-t. , le!"' ~. 
2. 1_To Oi e s1Jfl ll l)e n_I•lJ·i t-;~_,'::1-~'l j_l~,~ CleJ:·.-,i \"eel. o-: 
,, i :J :""l..,o~~- e:.. .... t ~r;, 
:=-! re1.,:7"o110 !.~"".[.: t1-,_c :r~l.-: '!-~ t-; ·'-.o f2.,e,~ ~ o~···:. ~ .·r -· -; lO,.l..:J'··~~ , 
C O!i. 3 r; :i_ cv10 -:: 8.~1.r=t ]_: - · __ :-:_ ~~-ton ; t. ~.!. iS :: :~- .. -·:, 1 ·· -·_ i l_(! J.~, (,_ c· ~ ::_,.., :_~ c. r -
clo-·'1. to c!·~ .-'- ~"'-~_: :"'li~ I., ~ ll:;io:-:1. s~_., 1::'0l ic -~."' , .'"\_-1c~ i"' :., e:; r1_o2·_ , 
c ~i_ -t_-.},_CJ_, ~-~ 011·:) C~"'· :1=.1 c o:·?:-1i , -;_ l ·~~:- T.'." :': -c-~ 0 t~:.. -: :..., 2 ~-~lC. . i l l 
· ):.1 ; ) :.'.. .~ c 
,)c 12. c:~ 
V8.~"J.C e • 
~\-e~::t clr_e l:..'"".S t]-·,_G :!.1 i~·~_: t to .f1')8CC~02"l 0 £ O]i~.1 :~.cn 
.,_lLcl_ e::~~r co.s5.o~."'l. : -': J1. i s r:t~:~~tt. :.. :. cJ.. 1.c... oc f:., c e..-1 -:::·~ .!co 
}lQ l _ c· ~'j_·~ 5 o~.:: .. ~,:~- t ~• o,,··- -~ ·""'tc~f~ c ·pe:._.,_ce r :, .cl. to see~:, 
1"1cce:ip·vc t?l c-~ :t~~ ~~:"a J.:')-; i ,,_J' c ~ .... ~··: <"l_ -~~ :':. crl -=1,1r~ ~i~r:1 otJ.~ tJ.-~.J~Q ,_~;: l 
rj;~~~ ,~,_ cr1i .t:'!. 0 11r1 ·pc z':' ;:~J.css c·~ .f:.""lo rl .:~..~:::.c 1"'l ~ ~ 
J. =~7 8 : -") ~~o::r.c , _"G 
1_ C~ c ...... :~,,~- C S8 C' . .,1'JJ;,T r, ll 
2 " : T 0 0 Y1. c -~~ f'.~-.~ , _) 0 
q11 fl.S rOC -i." ·'- ·tci1 ~ 
t;llC :~J.:J _t tc· frec,..~O~""' 
f1 :: : o c :i. r:l ·1:. i on . 
cc,··:•Jc lJ. crl to belen'' 
... (-/ 
~. ::~\iGJ-"1~;-C-:1.2 .. !.ft.~ t,~ l ~. r~i-:~: l'l J-. tc - p~rC ~~?.:"l ·' ~ i!."! 
~ .. ,-:: C7o\.i E'"l') :--~··:c~! t: o:f 1'l -;_ s C' C' -._,_J:l·~r~~--, c1ircc ·:~ 1 y c :'.:., 
~ ~'"'·.-· (' .. , ~_:;, f :'")c c l :,T c. -:,_c ~ CYt rc~~ro cs C"!_-t-. ~~ t i vo ~ • 
2. 0·r:- eJ.~:r ... _:2.1.1) l'fl:J -G "' tc :.~i~_:Jlt of C(~1J.r.l flC•::'e s ~. 
-o ~ub~ ic service i~ ~i : ~01nt7~. 
3. ~~c ~1 l of tho :eo9le 2hc_ l b2 ~10 ~8-
c_~ :i. s -..f tJ.!..e ffl.t~ 1 0~~t:T 0~~ ,_~~O'.TO:..~lL':Cn Jl~ ; t:·: i.f-3 .. ; -j_l]_ 
s"-).r,_l lJs ~:~_,:.,essccl 1 l1 :-:' c J_.,i o c i c r1~1c, :=;E.'l1.1J.i2.18 
~- e c ··- j_o_J.s ~-:l l :t ~ ~-- sl1.~ l J. b e i~:; , 1.~1.i \re:..., c -~-l n:1 rl. c q ,_ r __ 
Sl..lf~rc:e f?..l' C~ s~·1 c ll 11e J,e l c3 1-ySR sec:r..,c c '.TC -. c 21.., -:r ~7" 
e ~~,_, -i_ "'l :?.l e~J.-C ~f =~e c \ r o·~ :.. 1") z ~~J..,o c ec1l.l!: c ~-' 
E're·">~T Cj"}_e , -.8S -~- r. ~C!J.')er o·f f:OC ~-~t:,r , l ~.~. s -~~ ~). C 
2.1 ~i _ _ ~)'lt to soci f,_ l sec111,it~r o.nc1 is o:~t ~ t_ec1 ·::. o :;.~ o ­
C'. _~~:~_ ~P. -!-: J .. a n , th~o;,_~l1 DPtj_oJ.,.fl _ O J~ :fo :v>t; :::.,:r., i!1 -. C:!_""~­
·, nt~ o:nP J.. cc - o::)c:~n.ti0~-"1. "'.nd J n ."1.cr cprl.:-n_Jo , -.-·. t~!. 
'!-. " ~ e a~:::f'1- l.~ zp~- :i~o - ,_ ,n:~ :ec:so,~J.'"l~E· ::.: a:f e .':'l c l Y. S+:r-te , 
cd, tJ')e ec.n~·~cYr-1~~ , ,:::n(~ :r_ ~- J .... -rt,-1 r;-:,_ l - ,_, J:'}~ . l ::-ai .~~1,·-:~ 
~Tl.r l.S~C~_r,q lJ l .·') {' Oi_"> 1'·5.:: r1 ·i-~~ :.1 i ty ~-i': ·}-.}J.t::: .free r1e-
\T~ o:;:-,_cr:t ·:-. o:~ ~1 i s ]er~o:.,_r- J..i ty . 
J_. TI}ve:~.,:-o:!.10 ~"f1S- .~c l.-:'"' l'l:i.,~~~itt to '·rol.,lc, to f1..,ee 
c 1'.oic c c :L o:-:1r o-y-::nent , ~~o 21J_::t ?.nc1 f rvcl1.:!."8.1Jlc ':'on-






;~. 3vel.,::oi1.e , rtit~J.Ollt a:l.:: c_l_ isc.r~i~":i:l?:i:;lo::l , 
r a.s -t~ ~ 1--::- 1~ :l. ~~~!."~ to c r~,_, n.J. l)rr:l ~r ox-~ e Q.ll_f. J. rio~~..,~: .. 
; .. ~ve:~~~Ol'. 7}"'.0 .... -.rorl{2 1l9.s tl1.e r:t~~[l_t to 
jn_s t. p · r1 I' avol.l.l"E'blc ren~ m.cr•c. tion 5_ns,,_rin.=; for 
",i,·,sclf oncl ll:I.s f[-'""1il:,r Cl.". c.::istcnce "\'.'or· ""!;I of 
hu:'1Clll. (i·i.~}rH~:,' , ru rl s 'jJJ:il0,~1en · -ed , if pccess!'_ry , 
h7 other ncnns of socin nrotoction. 
'<. 1 ·r-t ., • , ..... 
J :- . ..:-~ ·w Cr-'~1 0Yl e !1f.S "C 118 1~J_ S~-l t -'- 0 f 01..,~'"1 ,'.:1 0 (i_ , 0 
j o in t~nde unions fo~ t~0 ~rotcct ion of his 
:i.ntere::::ts. 
3vei~:ro}l ~l.8.s tJ1e J")j_:=::ht to r~ st PJirl. lcls,_,_~ - , 
j_l,cJJ'cl_il.,:3 res.S0'!.:1blc ini tP_-;-;:t.on of i''C~c'·!-:i:':l:; i,o,_r s 
f'1lC1 ~~eri.ocli.c hol. ~i_cb~7S >:'i tll ~"' '' :~. 
1. :Ivc~::.,..ol1~ i1E1 s 
Jivi~2 ado~~at c for 
)J.C Pi:~ht to r. stnnr'l.!?.rc1 of 
the hoC!. ~h nnc1_ -r:el _,,e·i '1'" ' 
. ·-· -- \.. , J 
o:C :!in:J ]_f 2.Yl.d of }"2.is i' E>~~lj __ ;sr, j_!.!.cl;'f.:tn.:::; foo c , 
clot;'lL1::; , housin~_:, orvl ncdical cc.I'c "J.'!.cl z-:eco:::;-
so.Fy sociP.l sc·:~·v::.ccs, ann tl'lc :.'"'i,:~lt ·cc '"'er;n::-:-·:'Lt;:r 
i~1 th_e evej,-1~ of~ ,_,_:n_ ern~lo:,r:r-,_Ol1.t , sici::0..e ::::, c~i s~ . :i _ _ 
it;:,'", ':;5 __ orr'..,oocl. , o lc1. c._'3e or otll.er J. o.c 1: of J.i vc _i-
h'Joc1. in c ii"cunsta?J.cc s be:rond } :is control. 
2. kotJ..,eT· J.oo ~ and childhooc1. c.re e~1.ti tlec. -Go 
s~'ccio.l care ancl. e.~~istpnce . All cJ•ildl'"'C!l , r.rhc -
t_-~er born i- or on·- of "._"ICC. ocl: , s::aJ_ 1 eDj o::,r t~1G 
~~~e social ?rote ticn . 
1. :Sv J•:ro"l.'= ,_J.~ 3 t;~~e ~~=~ ~-~,'"lt to ec1J_1_ Cf1.tion." ~<l_l1 -
c~ -.:1.on s-J' . J. be free , a - lc .~_ nt j_n the elo~--,_cn·-"l" :T 
nr.rl -;",~-.-,..::~.,; -,p-..,-:- .-, l "-:- rrres 8l e r ent.r-r>~r f"\r-l l'C"·:- ~ on <. •. - '-· •. .l .• l.~ <..- . . -' J..r<..._. -....;vr.\.,__, ., -- .. -- ···- ...; .......... ~.:,;.v - __ 
sl..,"'.l be conp1:.J.2oP:;r. '::!echnic8.J. and :;::::·of ession~ l 
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erJ.ncP.t·· on ,shnll 1JG 1"1"c1.o senerG.lly f1Va:U.s.b1 e 
n.· c ]t_·i_:he:.' ecl1."tC':l.tion s},aJ 1 be er::_n.'\.11;,' ecces -
s~ _l e to q]_J_ on the brsis f ~e?it . 
2. Er·:c'J.ti :1. nl o.lJ. be clirecte , to the f1.1.ll 
_  eve J~o~~: 1e!.1.t~ o· t~1e 1J.ll_~·lr " 1. pors o n'=f ]_it:T :~_ ·n..r1. to t __ •e 
·t~..,on,...U"l_en .i.:n'" of' I'8 ~<)e o - f o·,, l-;.1..1.ns.rl ri'"·::tt::; COJ:"lcl. 
fi_ 1.i1.tln_:~e!1 " ~r> ___ rl~ e~ri.Orl s.... It S)1_~~_1l ~T·or:lote lnc1~-r-
st~·DcUn.:~, J.:; lGI' .:lllC':3 ICC•.c1 fric:J.dship ~EO"\-:; C ... l 
: 8tions , racial or re .. l::;i.OL s :_;roups , AD . . s ho.ll 
fllr·::;her t!;e Rct::.v:i.tie:; o: the l.Tni - ec~ l·Tations 
fo:." i~l1G ·,-'l..'iil! . "GC:TlP:nc e of ~08.CG .. 
''p-'- ·i c e ?7 
_"\._ '-'- - ~ 
1. E re·r'):;rone li.O.S .. ;l_e ::"lit:11t freel~1 t0 :~~l"")"i~ t­
ci:;;D.tC in 'J"-e cul tl.'j~'\.J. J i fe of t~-:e t~OY.'ll"1Un5. ~-:I, 
·i.:,o ~f)_jo:; t}""'e 2.-rts f-' c1 -~c ~""~8rc i~ sc:tP."':'I_t1 -r:' ~wc 
.'"'c'1V .'"':•cer1ent :J.nr:l its ben.efi ·c::. 
2. Evc~yone hPs the ri~ht o the p~otec ­
~:i.on o:t tl•.e n0!"·8.l fl.n. _ :·1 r'. tc~~-8.l i:nterests re-
s ,_l.-!~:Lnc; -:'r cYP1_ ~~ll.:T sctc~'- l ic~ ~- i tei,~J~-:r 'oJ~ 2.r-
T.:J.st~:tc r~-~ocl_l.i_ CtJ~~-Cl!. c<L Y."li.ic:1 J1e =!.S · ,J:-!.e at1th_e>r . 
i\x•tic_e 28 
Ev 1'"l~-o:1o is Gll· :~·i_ tle __ to c. soci8l ~.:J.c_ ~J~.t0:.~­
. .,_ n_t :i.O~l-~.1 or _er in T,~;~.:i. ch -:-.::1e I"j·C'' t 2 2.:"1c1 "fl~8 C'l o:·:s 
set forth i~ this Dccl~ratlo~ cr~ be f11lly re~­
l_ ~_zcd. 
il.rt:':..c. e 29 
1 • :CveP~•one hfl.S d:xc i e s to ·- "l8 c C"1j'11..ln.i t:; i:"1.. 
~fnic'"l 0 l ono tl-,e fr ee c.:!.•. _ :f ;'.ll __ evel o::;r·1.e:'"~. of ~i:: 
~erson"Jity i s ~ossi~le . 
2. r~ t~e e~e~cise of his ri~hts ~nrl freec1ons , 
ever;;01.v~ s>.aJJ. be 3" t);}ec- on ... :'" to S''C~" :u_:·,:i.t:.-,·G::.Cl"lS 
f'S nre dt?te:w,:i_~"Je(l ,, ~7 J.~Y' so l . e l~;"" ::'o::- ·:-:b.c ~::'1..'- -::, .... os o 
o·f S0Cl1!')·1n.:: r1 t"'6 l1 GCO~~Tliticl'~. rli-'10_ T'G2~ec·;~ }~ 01.--a tho 
161 
"l_..,~ • .=l~t~. rr-*t_.fl fr e0clor1.s of o·::. } l . O~(>~ n.!.J.r-1_ oi' lilect i ll[; 
t~:1 G j 1.1_s t rec~u~i.~ee~--'le~Clt.s of ... 10:;~;1 J 5_t:r _, ~)t.~l)li.c oJ~ ­
~1_c~~ ::- ·1 rl t:~• '2 _r::O~!. er::-' 1 Yl':' lf ~.1~ 0 i 11 -?_ cl_e··,_c· C~ n. t: ~~- C 
~':'C ~_'3·'~:r ti 
3 r_r~}.'JSO ~..,i_:l1t s fl 1'1_t) ·frC0 (_.~_ C:."".:~ 1' 1 ":~ 5. ~2. 110 cn. se 
!) !J o _:-.. :~-~C! ..; _ nc-:r:J C(':~~-. f?.."}~~}-- tC' t:i--1 .:; =~-q_,l~::'OSt.-:8 ,..._:.!..c~ r·;., :t 2.:.. -
c 5. ~~ l es o~;: --~1r- TJ:.'1·i_tec: i ~ ?_ -;~~~C!.1 C . 
l 'ot1 ;_ ~_ :1.::; i:'l t,~j_s :!Jccl:-·::_.,n_·::-: ~.on ~-~!n :r -;JC i~ttc:.") ­
- ---- =~ ~toc1 o..s j_,.~-- - ~---I 11r~ f o::) ~.1'1.:;'" ~Jt~_ -:.:e , ~=:l.,01 1_l:· Cl.., ~ .. ,c .. ~ -
-""tli\ 'I":J"";/ ..... -; · 1 "'1 J_ -~-Cl ~1"1,- • 1"\ r-•r: -j n ro-'1-;- 'l~ -:r 'T' ~- ..... r C"1_") f-_.n 
,_, ___ ·.; ---. _ _,--'-' . ---~_, tJ. .._ _)....., --.I.'----- ...... ---'-- - · - \..1 (.., ~ ...., 
:~ Cl'"J-~ 0 :er1 !="I J:I.~i - [:.1 c t fl. -1_:'·" e :t. 8_ t t~:c (~ 0 8 Jsl~1: ·::: :!. OJ'l of n :_l-;;-
C'f t "' "':) l.,i ,~: - li-.~, n. -:-~c~ ·_C' ::_")e'=)cl o 'S 2.:: .!:: fc :_~:~ ~ '"'.. }"' C::., ... i :.1 . 
--ll==·--======·--;[===!=-
r 
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TE~T OF TI-T_E 
Cm'VK·:r.:.'IOE OlT ~13 ~~·:]=.;V:S:7r:'IOI: A~ID 
~?T..rr··Istnrs~·~-~-~~ ():? ~.,.r·-~~ C~I~-il~ C·F1 CTE~·~c~r~I~DE 
( o.c f1_r1rJ:")t__,r_ ,J:T t~1G C·O"''_Gl'"'fl]_ 
\:::· ·~e--"~' -.,J.:.' o::'1~ Dc,...G::'lber 9, 1S1;_8 ) 
;~a\!~l 1!,,_ ~ 0}18 ·=. rl el., erl t::e cl c c }_ [1_ -~ '"'.t: :i. c:1 ~ - .. .-:) r:l_e: l='~r t .. ""' e 
(ferle:"")?.J~,..,!l.SS8"'"1_1) ]_-:,: o·_~ tli_C ~IJn :tter. l"ioj~~i_ on.s i:rt j_ts re:Jo-
ll1.tiOl"" t) ·S (1, C:o.t ed 11 Decc'1[1er J.9 1:/) t>"'.t ::enoc;_rlc 
:. s c-. c:~l ... --'1_e l:.:r..c1_ '?r :.!l_ ter~,~-·l-:rion~-~ lo_,_7, cont.r?.~-;:- ~--c· ·f-:,."'e 
s-.-")j_~_:i t. c.~. c. ~j_r(tS o~-=: tl'le tJn.i"Gccl_ : rR~ ·~:: Oll.S n·ncl. co:1rl.0··~~ ""'-GC~ 
·,=- t>o c::i.u:J. li %';""'.:1 '.'!0:'."'1 d : 
~ ' 
~~ 0 0. (' ,.._'":] i r?' ·i --1,..... -'- ; , r:J .. _ n J_ ~ 1 l -:J f} r~ -j r C'l 0 -~ n i t:1 .\.- ~ i~""t:-::_;;:_--.J _. __ ,_J~ u._._l.J <--ll ..;t.- -- ... -- -J.J • -~L~ .... ·- v _::3"' .0-
:1.<\G h,._s i"1.fJ.i0terl. :=1~ e8.t Jos ."'CS 0~1. l'n.n{-'.'!.i t·:,·; 2-rL. 
Bei:r.l_:; convL•c e . ..:. t'u'_:;, i n ordGl"' to li Jer2.te ~-.,_an-
1-::ind f::.."o~~ snc:~ 2n o . i Ol~S scouy·~~e , i. _ter:n:". .i on.ql co-
o:: erf'l:l:; ic11 l rP. c~t,_ :1_r~ eCl ; 
He7eby n3roes es he,e~n~rt~r ~rovid~d . 
~}J Con.t~:-0ct~.n:; ~i~}~rt :tes conf· j_r,-1 !-:~~.c. t ~;oYlo~:I.cl_c, 
,_..l,other co,.,_";5_-'-:toc1 5.n ti·-,, of ·~e8c0 c-r :~n ti1~e of' .. ,,...,.., 
- - . ·- ' 
5_c .., c:r:L-,e ,,n CY' inter~1?.t :i.on .<l_ l laYJ ,_.,~,j_c~-, t~-:0:; 1'J:J.r1 o::>-
t~~e to ~~event anc ~unish . 
Al"'ticle II 
In t~ 1~ e ~Yl~c; s e 1,_t: C c!.•.ro ~!.t :_ Ol!. , ,::en.cl c :Lc1~ r11o '=1.!.1S r,_rl~I 
of t "'~e follayr~.l1:':: act~. ccn~,:~l i t·t,er:l ~~r:ttl1 inte~1. t tc: c.c:s -
t:.:-'O~T, ill ~r~lo l_:? 0~ 1n. ff1.rt, -1. _ g-~·.:i.o~"~-:"')_ 1, c·:~l'l:"l l~r-_l, r.?.-
ci~l or rel:i.sious sro1p ~ as such: 
( c 
I~~i }_ 1il1,:= --,_e: .. ,_t;cl~s o:f t:.1c cz; :r . .,ClJ_p; 
v8.1 1_::::i·<'le'; sericl..~S .Jocl.ily o::."' --~lC:l1ta hr:.'_rn tc 
rmiliers or tbe group; 
De __ iOer~tGly ir1:f. ic·l~~-l'l:-_; C'Il ,:_-.!.e SI,c,,.~ cc~n ­
clitions o:f J.LI:'o co.lcn_l_8.ted ·;-o brin.:; nlJ011_t 











( A ' 
:=:9.rt; 
j_ -;.-:'O~ il1,S lLCP31"..2..,0S :1.11-~CllC_Qr_ t-.. :) ~-C,J0:J.t 
J-.,·Lr.L~ ,s ~··:tt ·5 . ~'1 "C} ... o :: . ,o p; 
PoJ:f"! :tl"" l:r t1.,"·1sfc::.'"':riil2; c!l ~ _ _._cl_l..,C"'l. o:~ t]~e 
::£roul. to i"nothcl.., SJ:'o :.:'. 
( '"' Gon0c i_de _; 
( ~: ~on~~ir~c~ ~n co~~i~ so~ncire; 
( c , Dl')cc~~ ~ .. ::1..(~ ~~1J 1")l:t~ in~it~ o -.--~_e l~t t.o o·--::YJ..it 
( c. , At7;c···nt to co~Y'it ~j :1.c'cir,_c ; 
( e Co:·,~l1::_c5.t~,. i~1 ~o- _n , i_ e 
?e SOY'S t'"'QrrlitJ~in.= ~=0~ln~ir1G 01., ·?_n_~- 0~ tT"'C· 
o[:.},el' acts onl)1'10r<J.toc'l in ::-rt:_cle II q' ,,"1l _e ,-.l. .1is'1-
ecl, ,·r}Jetl~_er ti~0~:r D.re C02.1.Sti 1Jtiorlr)_Jl:r rcr.:~JO~!s:_~ .... __ e 
..., _,_J.ors, ~..,, _j_c c<'fi . i.r ]_c np =,l..,~Vr>t/3 :t·'l cliyi_ .J_,, l_ ~ 
'"0, e 80;..,_ -ril c t i '!.~: ? B.rt :i_ o s lUll ert ~.l·o t c 0'1.f'_c t , 
i-_.., [l.CC0l'..-_0 YlCE' nit.~-.,_ t ' 1 CL•:' rcsy>cctire Co•ls-:-. i·i:;ll_t5.~ns , 
t:-:-""'J ~lC~ess'""r:- n=~t r:--}r-ticn t0 ~:~i_ ,~o e_:·cr-·J i:,() -:~;,'.:! p:~~ -
''inlc,r.: n _·l t~i0 ~~reSGll.t C0"'1.VOn.t:l_o ___ , ~"'~r i-.... r)'lf'J~~ - .. ,le"')r, 
to ~-~-_.,ooo:r:,_ c cf.Pp("~ivo ~"'011~ J_t~ics foi, ~~c-")~o~~ ~~, .. i __ ~:.r cJ-:: 
:_:e--vJc .! :; o 0--.: "~·:~ of"\ t "" '"'~ c o·C .. ""'Gl.1 .~ c-:;~ 811,:.i·"'.CI" . ,+:c rl 5. 1'1 p_:_.,_ 
·:-: -~_,. 1 ~ I I:, 
r\ ..,-'- -~ , ,... 'T -
~--- IJ- - "'-" \1 -
:)el..,t:'1()J1S c ,-r~_tl:. .3 8i10~ i.ric or ~·;.ly 









l)~T n ('Qi'1l~"Je+;cnt tribu••...,_l of' -~~l1.C St:•.tc i r-1. tl'1.0 t8::>;, ; __ 
to::.~:.,. 0·r: ,-rl l_j_c}• ·t~~'= act , .. ,rs COlllFlit ·l-: t:!i-~' or lJ-:r S1J.C ... 1 
·i_n t 81',-, ,_ .f~ i. Ol'1_f-l_ ~-_;e:13.l t r i 1)i .1J.! .8 J_ n. s T·!.2_:r J--- a-ve ,~ , 1 -;~j_ s -
~5ntion ~ith ~es~ect to those Contra~tin~ ~artie ~ 
,-;' 11 ~"':'. s -.,_~ ll l'~.cve f:'l.c c e~)tor:i :i.. t ~ jnr :i.. sdic t: io '1 . 
l_rU.cle VII 
Genocide o_n( tJ-'.C otl•_ep 8.C t s en.1x :-~el, o.ted i n 
~rtic e II sJ-1.2_11 not 1 e cons i dered aE~ })Oli t. 5_cal 
cr~~es for t~e ~ur~ose o~ e~t~aditian . 
111tc Contr.'~ct~~~~l~_: ~:.~AI_.;-,j_es r-. J_ecl2:e -:J~OYlS 1.3_ ~.res ::_ :-r_ 
s~, ~ c f:l.S o s -'c: o ::.::') .~_n i-. n -.. tl1 f' c; 5 .. <-: :Lorl ~-~-~- 2.c c orcl_ ~---~.o o ..,_ .. _-:_ · ".., 
-:_ ,_.,_~ 5:.-- J.f"J."':i? -4''1:1 t.re0·t~:ics i r! ·r crc cfil 
~:.-·,t i c J e VIII 
~~-n.-;; ContrD.ctin_s ::·f:l.I"lt:: r!.r'17;' c~_ J ___ l1~; o11. t ~ 'Je co:1?.-
r:e J-e11_¥, G ~~J.1S of' · t ~:1_e Tn_i+;c· __ 11 f.:'..tio~!.s ~: ~o t:~.l:e 2-,_c"h 
~c·'- -i /"'I";~ ,, . ~1 o -('l ·'-.i-, c. t..,i'l ·='-_..,J-01'"l o ·;""' -:- ;~-'=-' TT-,i i- r:· . , ... '"'.!- -T o ·n r-. <""'! ~ 
c. L· •• v. !.. · • · . "-' V -'..;... •..J-·- ~ .1.- • .... j_ ___ • .J J • ·'-""'·V - - -·-'---' r.. _ u 
t .,__lG~r C011~ i rl_e r ar:~~J~0l'):_~j_::'_-t.G f o ::_·, t '! :..C :!1'")8\TC-~1 ~-- iCTl t::!J.~ __ 
::,_,r~~rer~~ ... :~ 0l' 0f' r-lc·'-.s of : el'!.o r :!_ ~_ e Cl.., Pi' ~/ o·:-' ·:--: _.:..'? o~"'ler 
net~ cro~12ratc~ in "rt~cle _I I. 
~Oi s~~l,tcs l)ot,.~·c'e11 ·t~.i~c Con·~r~_c -t:i¥1[: 1;8.r·tj_c;s :.•c--
J.o:cin.:::; ~o tl~c :i:,'lt- r::'rct~_t ion , a~) ~•li 'l:~:.on_ 'J:> :.:~l_,_ l l':i_ l ­
"l~ ,_c ~'lt o~ -'~l:..o ~r· cse--J.t Gonve-_1-C i orl , i.~1.cl.._-:. r .. _ ~ l1~-; t~'lc::c :. ~ -
J o.t·i.11~ t:c ·': ,"':: :_-;r:-3:_·; ....... _~_s 1.~J:~_l :1.t:,.,. of f1. 3 -'D2."i:-c fo~~ ~e~1'J~ ~ r ... _8 
c2~ .r:.·1--:1 f ·':::"'Je c- t"'l o:.') ,__c ·c 8 e::_-;_~-:~·,_e:!."')G. -'cec1 :::1 c. :..-~t ~c l o I I I , 
s , l_~ l J. l;e :-:,-h,·-:_j_ t·::.ec1. -~-;o t:J,_o I:;.1tc:::.-')~-:·'"'·~;~c::.J..r'l.2. Cc:.·~r-: of J\,_s -
t5.08 r.~ ~. -~1lC: rern_,_ec.t: of' Ol'J.:r o:f tJ:1e :_:-o.:~~:.cs -;~c -~ "' :c c1 i u -







~}···!.~:J:_ 3~1 , J!~en. c:-:_ , ~;1 •1 281~.:-c- .~_n~.1. s~~~11~~;J~-~ ·'~c:·:t8 ::-.~C 
cr~-,~lJy ~_ .. -t-:~:e~'l~~:.~_c , sll[1J_llJCf'_::.-:a t~l!.C' c1n.tr:: off' Dc~c;:::.­
.) 2J~ ]_11;)3 ~ 
} 1} -1 '?. ~-~·~ee~s-;:_·:~ Co:,_~Jcn·:~ i o!~. s~_'lt'l1 "jc o---:;~2 ,,_:~t i _ 
')l ~ece·~,t)c?.• J .. c; ~~ -9 f' 0~--~ s :. '"';:t.l-·l:i.:;·t,_j_)c ~:'"l 1='e]l!l _ J.;~ cf r-_,,-:-
r·-;~-,-~,_ c::..., '.} ·r· t. 1.~ e tTl., it e c1 ~-·-Y ~- i~ ~!_ c _n_s f1_~t·tr_. ,-_. f' u 
- - - - ~:':1.;;r !!.on-:.·lo-·t -
!)02.-"l 3t.?_tc tc~ ,_-•lliclJ. n.ll - ~_!1'.Titp·'-. icn to [':i. :-)1 ]1_'"' s b80:1_ 
8r. "' r~ l"'2:J':_1(;C_ ~)~r -~~:-~::; 3-c:'lc--.~l .lt.sc:~-2; 11_";1 1:: ... 
~'"' C ~, :;_• r:: S C:.!.i~, C O~J.'/' ':~1 t~ :~.0!!. 8 J.l..., l J_ 1_) ·2 } '"» f'. t :~-~ :_ C _, 
-~ - -~c1 t,1e :i.:c'l8·i~:·L,:::!el1ts cf :.-"Jtlt~~--·fie~·!.~ i: l~- 8:~ol J __ c c~c­
~!O(!i-Gec1 v.r1t,l tJ-y.e Se('l ... etc'.I'l~T-Gellel~r-_ ]_ o~f 'Gl c T..7lli "'cer.· 
J:-f? t ~~01'18 . 
: :_.a:,• J c.ceer.l.ec to 0:!.1 1Jehalf of an;::' L!e:·1 JEll' of t:-:: 
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THE WORLD PROBLEMS OF IDn:IAN RI GHT S 
By 
Thomas s. Howard 
ABSTRACT 
On December 10, 19L~8 , the General Assembly of 
the United Nations adop ted fu"ld proclaimed the Uni-
versal Declarat ion of Human Rights as the culmina-
tion of a long and ted iou s h i story of struggles and 
p ressures for international r e cognition of the funda-
men tal rights and fre edoms of man. This doctl.ment, 
while not legally bindin g upon any nation si gning it, 
vra s a moral and edu cational step in the direc t ion of 
an enfoi•ceable system of' humcm rights that will even-
tually have universal interpretation and applic ation~ 
This Declara tion sums up the civil, polit i cal 
and relig ious liberties tha t men have strugg led for 
and shed blood for these past cen t uries. It also con-
t ains new economic and social rights which are in no 
nation recognized and practiced in whole. 
JU~ticl e s 3 through 15 restate the older, r e cogniz-
ed right s to life, liberty ~~d secu rity of p er s on to 
1 7 . l. 4 
recognition as a p erson berore the law and to a rair 
trial. They outl aw slavery, torture and cruel, in-
human or degrading punishments, arbitrary arrest , 
al"bi trary interference ·with home; i'mnily or corres-
p ondence. TI~e right to nat ionality is recognized , a s 
' is free d om or movement EL11.cl the r i ght or p e rsons t o 
asyluxa in anoth er state. 
Article 16 d ef'ends the right or men and women to 
de c ide ror them.sel ves whom they will marry. Article 
17 states that every one has the 1,ight t o ovm p roperty 
and t hat h e shall n o t arbitra rily b e dep rived or it. 
The right to rreedom or relig ion , rreedom of' op inion 
and rreeclo:rn o:f expression are contained in Articles 
18 and 19. 
Articles 20 and 21 guarantee to everyone the right 
of p e acerul assembly and association, and to a share in 
t h e government o:f a p erson's country ~ 
Articles 22 through 26 set forth the ec onomic and 
social rights. These include: 
1. The right to work . 
2. The right ,to p e l" iod ic holidays with pay . 
3. The right to prot e ction against umempl oy -
ment. 
L~. Th e right to choose a job. 
5. The right to join a trade union. 








The Declaration also recognizes the right or all 
persons to an ade quate standard or living, including 
housing , medical c are , and security in the event o:f 
illness, widowhood or old age . The rights to educa-
tion , to take part in the cultura l li:fe or the conrmu -
ni ty and to share in scientific benefits a i'e a lso cle-
cl ared. 
Article 28 p ostu lates t hat 11 eveFJone is entitled 
to a soci a l and international order in r1hich t he rishts 
and freedoms set forth in this Declaration can be .fully 
re a lized ." Article 29 places the qualifications of a 
responsibility a_D.d resp ect for the rights and :freedom 
of others, and a prohibition upon the exercise of these 
rights and freedoms wh enever contrary to the purp ose 
illLd princip les of the United Nations . Article 30 
re a ds : 
"Nothing in this Declaration may be in-
terpreted as implying f'or any State , 
group or person any right to engag e in 
any activity or to p erf'orm any act aimed 
at the destruction of any of t he right s 
and freedoms set f'orth herein." 
Concerning the Decl a ration t h ere has b een sharp 
disagre ement on its meaning and signif'igance . One 
group believes in the Declaration as an eff'icacious 
educational instrument, while a second ma jol" group 
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advocates the strengthening of the p resent non-legal 
Declara tion by g iving it legal precedence t hrough an 
internationa l convention on human rights . A t h i rd 
\ group t akes the p osi t ion that any non-legal sys tem 
of human righ ts can only have a s much f or ce and sig-
n ifigance as the n at ions and peop les of the world seek 
to give it . 
I\hj or human r i ghts problems which confront the 
Uni ted Nations, and s pacifically t h e Econ omic and 
Socia l Council and the Commis s ion on Human Rights , 
are t hose of nat iona l i mplement a tion of the Declara-
tion, the p r otedt ion of the i ndividu al in internationa l 
l aw , the u t ilization of wor l d publ i c opinion as a me th-
od of enforcement, c onciliation and supervi sion, and 
t he eliminat ion or control of the p resent ide ologi c a l 
conflict oveP the me aning and purpose of human. right s. 
Nationa l in~lementation h as b e en most l y ~chi eved 
t hi' OU?;h dis seminat ion EU1.d edu c at ion in the f i eld of 
hwnan right s and t hrough s i milari ties in the Declaration 
and national l avf. Li ttle p r ogres s has been made to c::; i ve 
t he individual right s of p etition, prosecut i on and d e-
fense as su ch ; but his P i ghts and liabilities are still 
merged in t he responsibility of his nation .for his a ction 
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and p rotec t ion. 
World public op inion has not been able to l"ise 
a b ove nationa l s elf - interests and has not t h erefore 
been effect i ve in i mp lement ing hu...rnan rie;hts on this 
level. In add ition , methods o:f conciliat ion m1.d 
supervision have not to the p resent time been drafted 
and adopt ed on any ma ,j or is sue. Tb.e Commission on 
Hu man Rights conclu ded that it had 11no p ower to take 
an y a ction in regar d to any comp l a in-cs concerning b.uman 
right s. 11 'The I nternationa l Court of Ju stice c an only 
decide c a ses be t ween States, referr ed to it by prior 
agreement; and the Nevv Pane l for Inquiry and Concilia-
tion has n o origina l jurisdiction, so its p owers a re 
nar r owly con.fined t o rese arch and i nvest igation. 
The United Nations is basically split into t wo :;na in 
channels of philosophic thought c oncerning the age old 
ques t ion of the nature of man ru1d hi s rela tionsh i p to hi s 
e nvirorunent and to h is fellow man. One b loc is rep re -
s:e.nted by Mar xi st states and supp orters --- t lie oth er 
is represented by Nat u ral r i ghts and laws st a tes \'Ihi c h 
express be lie.f in t he e x istence of a Supreme Being . 
Ne ith er group has been willing t o compromise its p o sit-
ion. The result ho.s been an underc<...ll"l"ent oi! dissent , 





Agreement has been I'eached on the v1ording of the 
articles of the Declaration, but interpret a tions 
have been divergent and static. The most p owerful 
nations h oldin g these extremi s t vie~~;oints have been 
continuov_sly engaged 'l.iJi thin and without the United 
Nat ions in a t tempts to influence and win over to 
t heir side t he more neutral and vrea:!ter nations , vrhi ch 
are often economica lly and p olitic nlly obligat ed to 
make a cho1ce toward either e xtreme. Because of this 
f lu1dament a l ideologic a l cle av age , a ll procedu r a l a nd 
subsbmt i v e prog ress made c oncerning problems is over -
shadowed ru1.d s erious l y t hreatened. 
St ill, the United Nations has achi ev ed a moderate 
degre e of suc cess in the s olut ion of the mor e p ressing 
of humm1 rights compl exi ties. It has drafted and 
adopted a legally b inding Conven.t ion on Genocide , a s 
well as a Convent ion on t h e Internat iona l Transmis s ion 
of News and t h e Right of Corr ec t ion. A separate 
Dl.., aft Convention on Freedom of Infonnati on was a lso 
prep ared . 
Discriminat ion on al l levels has been a t tacked by 
Arti cles 1 , 13 , 55 and 76 o.f the Chart e r o.f the United 
lTations, Articles 2 and 7 of the Univ ersal Dec l a!"'ation 
of J.-·Iuman Ri3hts and sevei'al General Ass embly resolut ion s. 
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Article 4 of' the Declarat ion proh ibits slavery in 
all foi•ms . Also , an ad h oc com.mi ttee vms formed t o 
s v.rvey the :field of' sl avery and institutions OI' cu s-
toms resembling slavery . 
Pr omo t ion of e q_ual rights :for i7 0 l11Ell'1 has been suc-
c essf'ul. In 19L~6 t h e Economic and Soci a l Council set 
up a nuclear Sub - Commis sion on the Status of' i7omen t o 
s tudy the probl ems of' vromen 1 s rights on a ll levels . 
Thi s Sub -Commission h eld :four sessions t h rough I•.iay 
1950 , and its report r ec ommended f ull equa lity of' 
wome n ;;lith men in a ll civil rights , and the a c h ieve -
ment of s ocial and ec onomic e quality as well~ 
Ano ther woi•thy a ccompl isll ..ment of the Uni ted Nations 
in the :field of human right s i s its intem:: ive e f'f'ort 
to solve the compl ex prob lems of' refugee s , di s placed 
p ersons and s tateless per sons bi'ought about by the 
devast a ting wars and p ol it ic a l upheava ls of the past 
forty y e ars. The InteT·na ti onal Re f'uge e Organi z Htion 
was set up i n 1945 t o r epatr:L at e or se t t l e in o ther 
c ountr i e s ce1"t a in groups of r efuge es and disp l a c ed per-
sons . Al s o, 1-'h, ticles 9, 13 (2), l L!. , and 15 of t he Uni-
v ersal Declaration af'f' ord prote c t ion a gainst di s p lace-
ment a.11.d stateles sness . A High Comr.is s ioner 1 s O.f.f ic_e 
For Rei'ugees wa s established as of' J anuary 1, 1951, to 
study the problems of refuc;ees and stateles s pe1•sons 
and nork out }Y.'o ,.rams fortheir p rotection. 
r rade union r igh ts or freedom of' as -
sociation as they are frequently called, have been 
recognized as a neces sa.ry means "of i mproving con-
ditions of l abour and of establi shine; p eace 11 by the 
United Nations . The Internationa l Labour OrgmJ.ization 
d r afted and a dop ted 11 The Freed om of' Assoc iation and 
PI•otec t ion of the n i ght to Organize Convent ion" in 
191!-8 , g r 8nt i ng everyone the ri r.:;ht t o :fre edom of' p eace -
ful a ssembly and a s s ociation, a lth ough n o one may be 
compelled to belong to an association. In add ition, 
everyone is g r anted the r i ght to V!Ork , to free c h oice 
of' emp loyment, to favor able V'!ork cond itions and to 
protection a gainst unemployment , as well as the express 
right to join tr ade 1..1.11.ions . A 11 Convention on the Hi ght 
to Organize ancl Bargain Collectively11 v;as adopted at 
t h e 19L~9 ses s ion of the International Labor Org anizat ion. 
As its ult imate g os.l in the foi'seeable f v. t ure, the 
United Nations, thr outsh the Ec onomic and Socia l Council 
and t he Commis sion on Human Rights, is in the process 
oi.' draft ing a Internationa l Covenant on Hum.'?..n Ri ghts 
and I'lle asures of I mplement a tion . Theoretically, this 
Covenant vrill be a milestone in ht..unan right s ach ieve -








all persons , regardles s of nationality, race, l anguage , 
color , relig ion, cultu re o r background . 
There is much op p o s i t ion t o this p roposed Convention 
by many nations and private group s on the grotmd t hat 
it ·would be an infring ement u p on t h e Const itutions 8.nd 
legal sys tems of sovereign nations , as well as for 
reasons of p olit ic a l expedienc y . Others i ns ist such a 
c onvention is a basic p rere qu i s i t e for an orderly and 
peacefu l wor ld s ociety . 
While the a ccompli s lo ... ments of t h e United Nat ions in 
the field of human ri ,shts c a:rmot be de eme d colossal or 
dynrunically i rulovationa l, they are del i berate and con-
cre t e and they s ymbolize the p ossible dawning of 
a nevr era in vvhich t he rights of a ll individual s every -
v1here in the v10rld will be e qually pro tec ted against 
t he tyrsnny and deceit of other individuals, g roup s 
or St a tes. 
I t is in this symb ol t h at man has undertaken to 
s u ccessful l y pebuild a vJOrld of lasting peace and t o 
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gain the e quality of men that is c apable of human achieve -
ment. 
